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Fire Drill Given
West Ward SchoolSchool Promotion Day

An u n u il promotion day program 
waa held at the First Baptist Churci 
Sunday school here last Sunday morn
ing. the total attendance reaching 6hv, 
people, not including enough late-1 
comers to swell the number to above' 
the 600 mark, according to G. J. 
Catching, superintendent of the Sun
day achool.

The program featured promotion of 
P*P*I* from the cradle roll depart
ment to the beginners department, 
from that to tha primary faction, 
thence to the Junior division, then to! 
the intermediate ranks, and on to the 
young people’s department. Nearly a ! 
hundred pupils were included among! 
those promoted.

An annual report was presented! 
showing a vast growth in the school | 
during the past yoar, the average at- 
tendance in that time coaching 8*0,1 
aa compared with about 250 average I 
for the previous year. Reasons for!

i Under leadership of Fire Chief E.
I R. ChUdriss and Fire Marshal L. B.
I Hagernian, a fire drill for pupils of 
i (Jii> West Ward and Junior High 
schools was given shortly after noon 

(Tuesday. Within fifty-five teconds 
j after the alarm was sounded, all th~ 
pupil, were out of the buildings an i 
were forming in orderly groups at 

[same distance fbom the buildings.
Superintendent C. L. Hone. Prin

cipal J. H Caldlwell. Mayor W C. 
Reese and others who witnessed the 

; drill complimentid the manner in 
l which it was done. The drill ess one 
I feature of the observance of Fire 
Prevention Week here, the dotes of 
which ore October 7 to J9, inclusive.

In order that definite plans for 81a- 
; ton’s third annual poultry show may 
! he completed and made public in am- 
| pie time for the best interests of this 
year's show, a meeting of Slaton 
poultry men has been called by the Sla
ton Poultry Association for neat Fri
day night. 7:80 o'clock, at the Cham
ber of Commerce office in the city 
hall. This was announced Monday 
by W. P. Splawn. secretary qf the 
poultry association.

Dates for this year’s Slaton show 
will be Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. Dec. fl, 7 and 8, Mr. Splawn an
nounced, and It ia believed the show's 
prospects are the he«t in ita history. 
Exhibitors from many points in the 
South Plains section and other parts of

Weak Texag, as well as from other 
sections of the state, have already in- 
dicatid their intention of showing 
their birds here this year. And. a 
much larger number of local exhibit* 
ors than showed last year dcctased 
they world enter their birds this time. 
Nearly 400 birds were shown Igst 
year, and the total ia expected to be 
far greater thia time.

A catalogue of information contain
ing the complete premium list will be 
published soon, according to officials 
of the association, and other plans 
are to be perfected. A large attend
ance or poultrymen at Friday%nighFs 
meeting is hoped for. All poultry- 
men in this section are invited Mr. 
Splawn said.

Work on building a grain olevatoc 
and a grain sorghum heads thresh
ing plant, which waa started hare 
three weeks ago today, la making 
splendid progress, according to offi
cials o f the company. It Is exported 
to complete the plant by November 1, 
as originally announced.

Tha buildigg which will bouse, the 
threshing plant is almost finished, tt 
Is 24 by M  foot, hesidaa the engine 
room. Tim power machinery has 
been sot, by which motive potaer for 
th# threshing plant ifcill be furnished. 
Concrete floors have been laid in the 
building, while the wa’ ls and roof arc 
of sheet Iren.

Foundations for the grain elevator, 
to he located Just east of the thresh
ing plant, have already been laid and 
the remainder of thia construction 
work will proceed at once. The plant 
ia situated alongside the Santa Fe 
tracks just west of the Slaton Grain 
and Coal Company’s warehouses.

The plant will be owned and oper
ated by a local firm, recently organ
ised with a capital o f $20,000. R. C. 
Ayers, formerly engaged in the grain 
business at Lockaoy, Ptainview and 
other places, is tp be the plant's man-

Construction on Slaton’s new sani 
tarigm. to be built by the Sisters of 
Mercy, will start in a short time, ac
cording to Rev. T. D. O’ Brien, rector 
of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church of 
Slaton. He made this announcement 
Monday, explaining that no exact 
date can be given for the work to be
gin, but that “ it should not be long 
now."

The delay in starting construction, 
which waa originally scheduled to be
gin early In September, was caused 
by a revision of plana. Rev. O’Brien 
said, and by daisy ia getting a com- 
pletad abstract on tha property 
where the building win be located.

Now plana have Just been finished 
which wiU give a still better building

PADUCAH HEATS FUN ’..AIM

The Paducah High 8chu< > f o ce ll 
team defeated the F loy K ii Whirl
wind*. at Paducah, last F-idoy aft
ernoon, according to proas dispatches 
This, it ia said, may upset a part af 
the present high achool Class B la- 
ter scholastic football schedule, l.i 
which the Slaton Tigers* schedule 
may figure.

The game Friday resulted in a score 
of 2» to 0, reports stated.

Texas Observes 
Fire Prevention 

Week Oct. 7-/31

Heavy Loss On ■ 
Sledge Home Is 

Caused By Fi
, Fire of unArtermincd or'pin oc
curring at 2:30 Tpewtar afternoon, 
carsed htavy loss on a r« aider. >* and 
its furnishings located at 233 South 
Third Street, and own d  by Sir. *nd 
Mrs. G. L  Sledge. The .house was 

| said to be unoccupied, although tar- 
Inished. It has been need as rental 
i property by the owners for some time. 
I Insurance was carried.

Some difficulty was experienced by 
■ firemen in getting at the flames, due 
I to location of the blase ia the build- 
jing, brt when finally ranched it was 
•only n matter of a very few minute* 
• until the flames were totally ex
tinguished This was the first fl -e 

| at which the new American La Fraaeo 
I fire truck waa brought Into play sbu* 
It was received last week, although

the coat of the buildiag is to he abeat 
$104,000 instead of $$M$0 as was an
nounced in September. The abstract 
of title to the site has boon drawn 
satisfactorily, and just a fow more 
details are to he worked out before 
work on the building starts. Cea- 
struct ion ia expected to begin seam 
time this month.

Cotton Estimate 
Lower in Report 

Announced MonWest Ward Beats 
Tahoka Eleven in 

Battle Hera Mon

Flaton got ready for Fire P- • , jn- 
tbn Week by purchasing a new $12,- 
'•'*> fire truck and pumper, which 
wa i pieced in service last waek. Two 
cal'* wore answered by the fire de
partment Tuesday afternoon. One 
was for an automobile which was 
thought to be catching firs while 
parked on a downtown stre< t, the 
other for a residence on South Third 
Sire A  r slanging to G. L. Sledge.

Aa they related to Fire Prevention

The thrashing plant will be able to 
handle an average of 350 tons of grain 
sorghum heads daily, while the grain 
elevator will have storage capacity o f 
10,0*0 bushels. AU handling by hand 
has keen eliminated in the threshing 
plant. Specially built machinery will 
he installed which makes this pos-

The West Ward grids tars defeated 
Tahoka’s second team hare Monday 
afternoon by a appro of 7 to 0. The 
game was witnessed by a large dele 
gation o f Slaton fans, aa well aa many 
supporters of the Tabaka team. Prin
cipal Caldwell, of the West Ward

mate. Cottcn advanced mere than 
fifty points following the announce 
moat of the figures Monday.

The Texas estimate, aa anammrrd
by the Stale Department of Agricul
ture on the bask of conditions Sep
tember It, was I 778,000 boles.

The astiratr (or Texas given out 
by the Fort Wmth Star-Telegram on 
Monday of this woek was 4,104.009 
bales. Labbock toaaty was estimat
ed at 80,000 bales ia the report of the 
Star-Telegram, which was dated as 
of Oct. 1. Last year the yield la 
Labbeck County was 40,418 halos.

Five Slaton gins sad three in near
by communities received 13,000 bales 
last year, records kept by the Staton 
Chamber of Commerce show. Of this 
amount. S.,00 bales were received by 
gins in Sir for Estimates for this
ytar. heard <>n farmers* statements, 
ginners' opinions and information

Grain sorghum hands will be bought 
from thia immediate territory and Rotary Banquet 

For Ladies And 
Teachers Held

shot’Jd occur during the week, bat 
fire department mmebers, particular -

waa used. Efficiency of a very satis
factory type waa noted in th# truck’s 
performance Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sledge were hoik said 
to be away from the city today whan 
the fifc occurred. Mrs. Sledge is now 
recovering from injuries received re
cently when she fell from a doorway

interesting one, and was hard-fought 
from the first' kick-off to the final 
whistle. A little more than $80 was 
cleared, he states, which will ha asod 
in purchasing equipment for the 
Went Ward team.

no doubt, that better apparatus for 
f r o  fighting is now available.

A gradually improved fire recte I, 
with consequent lowered insurance 
rate., have been effected in Slaton 
9u*Jng the past fsw years, due pi in 
cipally to the alert fire department 
and the interest o f citisona in re
moving fire hnxards, officials pointed 
out this weok.

Cotton Receipts 
Due to Increase; 

Pickers Sought
’ TUB BP WORTH LEAGUE 

' The Epworth league members, 
dressed as gypsies, met at the Club 
House Tuesday evening and enjoyed 
e number e f  games, directed by Mrs. 
Lovett. After the stunts were over 
and everyone was sufficiently tired to 
be hungry, chili and crackers were 
served in tin cups, gypsy fashion, by 
Mrnes. Leveridge and Adams.
1 Parents of the iegsue members are 
always welcome et our regular Sun
day evening programs, a* well es st 
our monthly socials. The league meet* 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church et 0:46 every Sunday evening. 
Come out and look us over and enjoy 
our programs also.—Reporter.

Lowmtn Revival
Gets Big CowdoAlthough only forty-one bales of 

this season’s cotton had been ginned 
in Slaton up to mid-afternoon Sat
urday, cotton receipt* at the gins 
were expected to increase consider
ably this week as a result o f warm, 
sunshiny weather during the past sev
eral days, causing rapid opening of 
cotton.

Many farmers said Saturday that 
picking will begin In full blast dur
ing the next week or two If weather 
Renditions stay favorable and If suf
ficient pickers are available. Just 
now there ia a shortage of pickers in

The revival meeting being held 
here by the Lomaa evangelistic party, 
Is attracting much interest, according 
to Rev. lawman, heading the party. 
Meetings are being conducted in the 
large ten', located south of the city 
hall square. Thirty-two confessiorr 
were made Sunday evening. H was 
stated. The large tent was filled. Mr. 
lawman stated, with scons of people 
standing on the outside. The meeting 
will continue over Sunday.

Robert Lewis of Slaton, employe 
of the West Texas Gas Company, an l 
Miss Beulah Shelton of Plainview, 
were married Sunday afternoon at 
lA'bbock. The young couple came to 
Slaton immediately after the cere
mony, and will hi at home here.

Mrs. T. L. Kimmel and children, 
Maxine, T. L , Jr., and Maedean, spent 
last weekend in lievelland.

and the three gin* at Poeey, Union 
and MrClung. The six gins here are
estimated to receive 4.000 to 7,000

ad for handing maixe, which is com
ing on nt the some time cotton is 
ready to he picked.

Efforts are being made by the 
Chamber of Commerce to turn the 
drift o f cotton pickers toward thi* 
auction in large enough numbers to

THE FIRST GREAT GAME 
Slaton plays Lqbbock here at th.* 

West Ward school grounds Friday 
afternoon nt 4 o'clock. The fighting 
Tigers of *28 will go into the battle as 
the underdogs (cats). They are ask-

•pip MOTHta's Pwobu* wve a  wee
0 A M C  7  •

'O H , IT WA* A PIf ,  Iqcn THOSlTWO 
Tty ’ M KMOCXtO OUT* — "  ,

Anns, under leadership of Mrs. P. G. 
Stokes. Every conceivable kind of 
noise-maker was included in the cot- 
lection of basket noviltiee, resulting 
in a profusion of squawking which 
kept the crowd in aa uproar for a

see them as they play Lubbock's fast 
and furious Westerners. Staton has 
test only three games in four years. 
They do not expect to lose this if it 
cea ha helped. An inspired game is

noi'need Tuesday. As the picking 
»as son advances, the demand for pick
ers will increase and call* for greater 
nambers of pickers will, be made as 
these needs grow, it was stated.

A full description of the cotton sit
uation hore was sent last weok to the 
U. V. Employment Bureau in Fort 
Worth, and the aid of that bureau was

£ to secure pickers for the Slaton 
ry. A tatter was received this 
froin the barcau, stating that it 

few pickers can be supplied this week 
and that more will be available in a

The program started with the sing 
mg of "Amerk.i,”  after which the 
invocation was pronounced by Ben G. 
Holloway. Upon completion of din-
•wmn* LJin w  llrwfksl tiHasUeni an# fit as(MV» *e»$fin tv• nuuu4 pivbiqfih hi vnt
club, gave the welcome address to the

will give them the inspiration neces
sary to win. Only fifty coats will be 
charged adults, twenty-five cents for 
high school and ten cents for gradis. 
Lot no give oer boys aa immense 
crowd.

The Lubbock pep squad and high 
school band will be down with a targe 
crowd of Lubbock chitons. They will

✓
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PLANTED EARLY

INHA It hero aguid, 
and Um  first step is propnriiig the 
soil. The ground should be thorough-

before planting the small seeds. Pro* 
quent stirring o f the surface soil will 
stimulate the growth of the vege
tables and control weed growth. The 
successful gardener is one who keeps 
in dose contact srlth his crop through
out the entire growing season. A 
small garden well worked Is worth 
much mom than a larger one that Is 
allowed to grow to woods. The sur
face should bo stirred after a rain 
as soon as the ground is dry enough 
to work. This conserves moisture 
and at the same time admits sir to 
the roots of the plants.

It should be remembered as »  gen
eral rule a perfect stand of vegetables 
is net as easy to secure in the fall 
planting as in the spring planting, 
on account of a frequent shortage of 
asaiature. So it is best to plant a 
larger amount of seed, also plant 
them' somewhat deeper than in the 
spring planting. If the seeds are 
hard coated, soak them overnight in 
water. The following nsoming drain 
o ff  all the water, and If the seeds 
are rolled in dry soil they are easy 
to separate when planted and will 
germinate quicker.

Turnip*.
All gardeners want some winter 

turnips. They should be planted in 
September. It Is always best to plant 
them just after a rain, as a better 

is always secured than when

News From Nearby Texas Towns
Clipped Prom O t h e r  Newspapers and 

Boiled Down for Busy Readers.

A polo team has been organised at 
Tahoka. the first practice games hav- 
ing been played there last Sunday.

Twelve divorcee were granted at 
Sweetwater last work, when district 
court of that district convened.

A box factory may soon be estah ! 
liahed at Portales, N. M., according I 
to the Portales Valley News.

A Ladies' Hoover Democratic flub 
for Hockley County has bten organ
ised at I#m>lland.

this

The little city of Cone, between 
Ralls aad Floydada. is soon to have 
light and power from the Texas Util- 
Wes Company’s high Urns, it was an
nounced last week.

(.other King, car inspector' for the 
P. A S. F. Ry.. at Canadian, was 
found in the railroad yards in that eity 
sariy one morning o f  last w «k  with 
his left foot cut o ff  at the ankle. Hr 
was rushed to the hospital at Clovis, 
but died Wednesday morning.

The Chamber of Commerce at La- 
mesa Is sponsoring n union rtvival to 
be held in that eity. All protestant 
Churches there will participate in the 
services.

Work ..n a $10,000 extension of the 
-waterworks system for CPlVknnell has 
just been completed.

T h e  nuatandtaf

s n a s E ?
as has resulted in
h mvival c f inter
e s t  in “special 
days" throughout 
the Stats. Ia many 
widely separated 
localities arrange
ments arc being 
made far special

county, community and city 
whan excursion trains will

days
_ _ ______  MRS
of thousands of people from 

•ns particular place or section to the 
State Fair at reduced rates oa a cer
tain day. On other days members of 
a particular society, club, association 
or organisation will gather from all 
parts of Texas to participate in re
unions, conventions and festivals. The 
idea is gsth.'ring impetus as time gar- 

it appears that ev-ry day of 
Ir will see from three to ten

or as.'omblagra of

TWO SPECIAL TRAINS I
FOR TECH CKIIl SQIAD

) LUBBOCK. — Texas Technological
---------  I College will t un two special trains

Methodists of Higgins, ia Lipscomb j during the present football season.
County, arc contemplating the arte 
tion o f a new church building.

Sweetwater citisenship has voted to 
support a municipal band by taxation. 
The vote was 120 for to 110 against.

The O’Donnell Telephone Company,

one to Fort Worth for the Texas
Christian University game October 
n  and the other to Canyon for the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
game on Thanksgiving day, Novem
ber 27. Interest now indicates that 
Tech will descend on the Cowtown 
school for t-he third game in unprece

which has bet n owned and managed .dented numbers. The flaming Tech
for several years by W. G. Dingus, has|pep squad and a big band will lend 

planted in dry weather. Some garden-j been bought by Mr. and Mrs. W. T .’ color to the oceasion and with a much

4>

era broadcast their turnip seed, while 
others prefer planting them in a drill 
As soon as the young greens are 
large enough, begin thinning them 
nut. By doing this the table is sup
plied with greens quicker and the re
maining turnips will become of bet
ter Mid more uniform sise. If there 
is more then enough for home use 
the surplus turnip crop la easily sold. 
The Seven Top and Purple Top White 
Globe ere good varieties.

Radishes.
Everybody wants a row of radishes 

in the fall garden because they come 
to maturity quickly and furnish some
thing fresh for the table. Radish tops 
may be cooked when young and ten
der with turnip greens. They may 
be planted from the lest o f August 
to the t in t of October. The Long 
White Icicle and Scarlet Globe are 
quick maturing varieties.

Mustard aad Lettaee.
Gardena should always have sev

eral bunches of lettuce and mustard, 
as they are used so much for row 
salads. There is nothing more appe 
tiling than a bowl of mustard and 
lettuce salad on the dinner table. 
These two vegetables con be planted 
from September to October. The Big 
Boston is a good variety of lettuce 
and the Giant Southern Curl is a 
leading variety of mustard.

Spinach.
Spinach may be planted in the fall 

gardens the same as in the spring and 
will furnish an abundant supply of 
fresh winter greens during a mild sea
son, but if the weather gets too se
vere spinach should have a covering 
of straw until after the freese. Then 
remove it so the sunshine can again 
shine on the plants. Spinach should 
be planted the very firit of Septem
ber.

Garrets
Carrots should be planted in early 

fall, as they require a longer period 
dt time for maturing than most of 
the other fall vegetables. If 
are not planted early they will not be 
large enough for harvest at the close 
o f  the growing aaaaon.

Huff, recently of Bellevue, Texas. j stronger football team than ever be- 
I fore followers of the scarlet and’black j

Governor Den Moody, and Homer i are expecting to bring T. C. U 
D. Wade, manager of the* West Texas1 bark to Lubbock.
Chamber of Commerce, have Ram _______________ _
named as two of the feature speakers 
for the dedication exercises of the new- 
educational building of the West Tex
as State Teachers College, at Canyon,
October 19 and 20.

Main street in Happy is to be 
paved, excavation work having started 
late last week.

W. D. Martin, of near Idalou, was 
struck by lightning Tuesday of last 
week. Though the shock was very 
severe, it is expected Mr. Martin will 
recover.

Earl Smith, ot Hartley County, was 
seriously injured, and charges o f as
sault wire filed in that county against 
C. E. Jarnigan. of Dumas, following 
a cutting affray on the C. to G. High 
way early Sunday morning of last 
week.

Judge Jaracki, of Chicago, says that 
city will enlist 10,000 men to guard 
the polls in November. He doesn't 
want any more "pineapple" politics.

"Pineapple,”  you know, is Chicago’* 
playful euphemism for an explosive 
bomb.

The printing plant of the McLean 
News, in Gray CofOtv, lias 'ujded sev
eral thousand dollars’ worth of new 
equipment within the past few days, 
including a modern typ* setting ma
chine.

Jidge I. R. Kelso, president of the 
T»*ae Utilities Company, whose head 
quarters are in St. Louis, has been 
calling on his company’s offices in 
West Texas during the past few days.

A school lunch of biscuits with sau
sage. hard fried eggs, fried pie and a 
piece of nut candy all wrapped up in' 
a newspaper is an excellent way to! 
develop an undernourished and ill- ! 
tempered child, so visitors at the F.n- 
loe Community Fair in Delta County 
learned from an exhibit made by the 
local home demonstration club. In 
contrast to this example of an un
faith fu l lunch for the school child 
was exhibited a model lunch contain
ing whole wheat sandwiches wrapped 
in oiled paper, graham crackers, a 
milk custard, fresh fruit and a bottle 
of milk, all placed in a regular lunch 
kit with a thermos bottle. The fact 
that no school lunch is complete with
out milk was smphasised.

The Commissioners Court of Floyd 
County in session at Floydada recent
ly let the contract for the paviag of 
the four blocks around the square. 
The cost will come out of the 25-cent 
maintenance and improvement tax.

Onion seta er plants should be set 
out ia every home garden in the fall. 
The White aad Yellow Bermuda on
ions are fine for fall pleating. They 
are almost matured the following 
sprit* by the time the ordinary on
ion seta are planted. They should be 
planted in October or November. The 
little evergreen onions may also be 
replanted la autumn and will furnish 
a large supply 9t fresh, tender, green 
onions throughout the entire winter 
aad are fine to combine with the mus
tard aad lettuce ealad. •T here are 
several more types of winter onions 
that may be eet out in the fall gar
den. r T  \ f £ .

Em m .
Beans should ha planted in early 

fall, ae 1$ takas them seven or eight 
weeks to mntare Into young, tender 
beano. A howl of new snap crisp 
beans la a favorite vegetable dish

aad If

A Fort Worth firm has purchased a 
five-acre tract of land bordering the 

they j of Littlefield, in Iamb County, 
for the purpose of raising sheep for 
the markets. It is expected that be
tween 15,000 and 20,000 head of sheep 
will be fattened there during the FaU 
months.

the

Bailey county's first bale of 192$ 
cotton was sold at Muhshoe Tuesday 
of last weak for fl*JM>. A premium 
of $2$ was raised by Muleehoe mer
chants.

A popular dry goods store at Croa- 
byton has been sold to Barrier Bros, 
at Lubbock, R waa announced carlv

We make loads to build, to buy. to re
finance and remodel homes. W« also 
do a regular insurance business. See 
us before you secure J  loan. 1 be
lieve I can save you money. Office 
in the Williams Building. 1194 North 
Ninth Streot.

E. V . Rippatein

Throw Nothing 
Away!

We can make that old suit look 
like new—why throw it awav? 
Don't be wasteful. We rehabil
itate old garments ah ridiculous
ly low prk-es. Just bring oa your 
old clothes—we’ll make ’em like 
new clothes.

Keawmber are can make 
yon a suit to order.
We gaaraatee oar work.

PHONE IIS

Hodge’s Tailor 
Shop

K

„  t ' a  DAINTY BEEAEFABT IN A

SPECIALLY BUILT BREAKFAST  
NOOK '

HAT WB u.r rw run

Lumber

the Fair
special gathering* 
one kind or another.

Up to Ksptsmbrr t, according V* 
K"jr Rupurd, gists l-’.'ir Seer.'tary. the 
following special day arrangements

b^SaturdayTtXrtobsr «, Opening Day. 
Key Day.

Sunday, October 1. All-Church Cay. 
German Societies* Day.

Monday. October $, Agricultural 
Exhibitors’ Day, All Texts Dtaner
Day, G. A. R. and W. R. C. Day.

Tuesday. C 
Coming Day.

fuesday. October 9, Halles Home-

scalp1

I.INCHES MAKE DIFFERENCE

Thursday, October 11, County Com
missioners' Day.

Friday, October 12, Children's Day, 
Waco Day, Columbus Day.

Saturday, October IS, Traveling 
Men's Day. All-Colleg' Day, Tns> 
Commercial Executive*' Day, R*J 
Men's Day, Text* Legislator .* Day, 
Texas and Oklahoma and Louisiana 
Press Day.

Sunday, Octabrr 14, All-Tc-.s* Day. 
Csoch Day, Spanish War Veteran*’ 
Day, Rainbow Divi.inn Veterans’ 
Day. Security H<-nertt A.* od at Jon Day.

Monday, October IS, Southwestern 
Dairy Asyoclation Day.

Tuesday, October Id, Confelarmt? 
Veteran*’ Dry

Wednesday, Ort >b*r 17, Kentucky 
Day.

Thursday, October 18, Louisiana 
Day.

Friday, October 19. R. O. T. C. Day. 
Sunday, October 21, Closing Day.

“The National Cot (on Show to 
'Award Prixe* of SI0,00(1 at 

Stair Fair of Ttxa*
It will be possi

ble for some boy or 
girl in Texas or 
Okla'oma to win 
the 9600 prise for 
the best stalk of 
cotton shown at 
the State Fair of 
Texas October 26 
to 21 and then win 
th e  $1,000 grand 
prise for the boat 

■talk of cotton raised in the South. 
Hero ia an opportunity for the 4-H 
blub boys and girls.

Tba contest 1* open to everybody, 
homavsr, regardless of ago, aex or 
color and $19,000 will be paid ia priaoe 
altogether. Kntrieo will cloao Sep
tember 26. it io announced, and the 
■talks will be received for exhibit up 
ta October 1. The contest is known ns 
"Tbo National Cotton Show," and is 
sponsored by Seers.Roebuck Agricul
tural Foundation. Premium lists and 
full information may bo obtained front 
D°fln ***** * *’r °* Texas.

The stalks submitted in the State 
Fair of Toxaa contest, which as stated 
will taka in all of Texas and Okla
homa, will bo exhibited in a special 
pavilion adjoining the agricultural 
building, just to the left of the main 
gates as one enter* the ground*.

The 4-H elub exhibits will be shown 
in the Agricultural building proper a* 
well as in the live stock pavilion*, a* 
last year. A special premium list foi 
4-H club work has been printed and 
will be sent to any dhe interested 
Becxetary Rupurd state*.

Textile Department to Have 
New Head

Mr#. L. R. Event 
tin* been appointee 
superintendent o 1 
the Textile and Cul 
inary department* 
of the State Fail 
of Togas, vice Mrs 
Fannie Howard, de
ceased. it is an 
a o u n e e d  fro m  
Dallas.

———-------------  Mm. Howard was
wall know* to tbo women of Texas 
wba have exhibited In tbo above 
■MMd departments for many years, 
•wding ttoir exhibits from all parts 
a# the state to compote for the prises, 
a  •bo has been Mrs.
Howard a assistant for a long period.

w*11 >nd favorably known to 
exhibitors and booauao of ber export-

The ******* of loo* year's State

largost display and the 
over shown at the State «-■ ir *  
beginning forty-two yean ago.

There will bo no bone meet bold
»  exhibit# 

oinee it *

Fow men
You sure 
A reason and a parpen#, too
You moot have for the things you do. 
The man who always aavee bin kale
I* bo who la leant apt/ to fail;
For whoa ho plana some thing to do 
Money and credit pull him through.
The First State Bank wants yon to knot
It’s ready to help. So plan to go.

The First State Bank l - 1

<tew. ISIS sun Ones

Capital $40,000.00
Seventeen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community.

“ Mail Order 
Bride”

THREE-ACT COM EDY  

Given Under Auspices of

The Little Theater 
MISS RUBY DAN SMITH

Directoress

Saturday Evening, October 12 
8 o’Clock

High School Auditorium

Admitikm 15c, 25c, 35c

For the Benefit of the Athletic Fund.

B E S U R E  A N D  C O M E

U J h u  y o u  S h o u l d

t e  A I D  1 ©

B e c a u s e ------

h will provide excellent 
entertainment.

• l

It will enable you to "at
tend” important functions 
without leaving your home. 
It will keep you in touch 
with all America.

! f

1 I *

■

. 9* ?? ’ 'Mh
£ • -te** . * •

Bab .• a***v. $*

r Aft***?



breast an! Itank Wkit bappa» to 
! Unm  m U ?  N w t tin m p b  m «m- 

ally fraiiri than tin demand -  a- 
iw r )  tun- tin ret* oar evil* Un Inin 
anl lar b« tote Uu bnait. 'bauble: 
an! aeck far which to aunt fin) a 
a irk tu  Tlui mean* Uni. nfaitial) 
■peaking. tin latter cut* may br rni> - 
ebaaed at bargain price*

Of court*, disappointment i* in 
itor*- If ; ok tty to root t ie r  cuta 
by tin Hun* ant bad* as the tag or 
tout. Tboat- tnaaeolar cut* 
alow, aioiat cooking. bat tin disk** 
thla'i can br prepared, folio* tup thi*

I general method af coikery. *»tv ac 
it.-.Itriou; rad attract: •« that vout , 
Ifan-lly will not realise tbr economy 
|you an- practicing or tSe» but will' 
welcome pot raaste. Jt**«, I v a d  
uiktos. boiled dinner* pit pie: anti 

i laml- loavr..
1 Tbr recipe that foliar arc but a 
•lew suggestion* af tin many pwoi- 
iMillie* of tbr forequarter cut* of, 
lamb.

Baked Lamb Loaf—-Two cup- cold 
cooked iamb, 2 egg*. 1 cup while 
sauce. V; toaapoonful paprika, b  cup 
bread crumb*. 2 tabiespoonfui* bacon 
dripping*. 1 cufi cooked nee. 1 table 
*poon auacnl ra m , 1 tabtoap.iuii■ 
minced panda). 1 cup cooked nenr ( 
bait and pepper to tastv.

Hut lan-b through a toad et- pper. I 
ad. tbr rice, cream uurt. bread 
crambo anil beaten yolk* of tin epp . 
then add tbr reasoning. Mix well 
and atir in tbr pea.-. Form into loaf j 
shape or mold in a deep prawned pan.
I tot witto baron dnpptar* or plan 
three atrip* of becor, over top of loaf. ■ 
(liase over with th»- igg whit* slip).;
)y beaten into which a ublespoonfu 
of eoramral ba- been mixed, itrfl. i 
in u .'l?.>-doprr< Fahrenheit or hot 
oven for forty minute*. Serve hot

Mr. «*ru Mr*. A M * visited in iba 
community last Sunday.

Fred Hapten and wife «tr>- tin 
gweet* ot K L. Staple and fai .ih on

Carl Walter* returned

Lamb ept r.t latt Saturday nigh: urttb 
Mr*. Cowan.

Cecil Weaver ami family from Mor
eau vituvl Mi. UaeeryV'family ten- 
day night.

Several in tbe common.tv attend- 
ad Um- i  oi .emile-Secth Plain* Fair at

Joe Uilhrrr a  a basin*** visitor to 
Canyon tin. week.

Cotton pickiup ba* net yet started 
in thi* community, altboupb tbr cot
ton «  opening fast ami picking ia ex- 
ported to Mart noon

The food crop «* fiat in thin com 
n m ity  thi. yoei am! tbr farmer* are 
busy pottine tbr fee*! away.

Mr. end Mr* £. A. Ueannp re
ceived won! Thursday of tbr lUnrn* 
ef their dauphtei at Morpnn. ami Itfl

Overteedmp tbr ben*, even if tbu 
do lay m *ptu ef it, generally r* 
suit* m soft lab#Bed derbb-
yolkevi epp*. and wbeei egg* from *uc,

hatch at all. it w a very *mall per
il electron. myaurrwti*. tbeorel* eanfcMM, ear! will abo* an twiu-ualiy 
•maiteet division ef wattor,** ia iaip*- number of chick* dead in tb* 
tapmary “Set in epaev "  It pe» shell.
i defwuU srne. revolvmp mank- Sometime*. m very *«ver« corn* ef 
toa*. a» ear earth revolve* with overfmdmp. new* will hr found »n 
> eelnr system d*. tb* reoat in tb* mommy dead,
p*. around out son ewer m U*ro»- |* p  nothing but what m tbr m u - •* 

ed and *ixl>-fiv* day* Tbe humanity world br «aUr*l apoplexy • 
on gwe* around It* wan. tbr uu- mused by overfatnea* of tb*- whole 
at tbr center of tbr atom. MU- ( system
ef timer every aeceod Tbr inner organ* will accumulate

.... ....  fat brfor*- it Womhtk visitor outward
i cannot imagio that, or belie* )y, an,t tb* availabb- apace for tbr for 
*d yew weed net, but science metier ef epp* to toeerned ; tbr oei-
i it to be a fact. uuc in severe m e  will aie*> br cov-
ent important discover** an rrmi by fat and tb* vtcv will *1»P out 
to an Lapi tali man. Pratwwr mimi* a shell ami »om#tim«-» in
jrnen. and aad Ameriean, 1H *traimnp t<> pea* tin *mx a rupture 
awn. of Columbm University, am! mxur* am! tbr ben die* or tbr neat 
up- letopbenr company labors It i*. however, true Mud wunetime-

ever well-read Itemed ben.* will drop 
i election may not mieteet amd *oft-*htLed epp bet tbi* will not
but it mtoreeU scMewe and will continue, bet ns peneraliy du* to *u*
wt fwtuu' ape* m**nr than tbs* toet that she to manufactunne epa"
tontial elect me* wtti, a pood tom! foam* then tb*- system car collect tb*

i material U- cover I hem ami thi* *11' 
— ■— ■ | frequently happen when two rpp- ar*

man lookmp tbrouph the new* ^  lMo  in thr hepmnins ami tb« j
e a *M*aU hey to> a aw*ne««r*r other w l t o t w l d  twenty-feui hour*, I 
eeh t*> u *  you have U> ran front ! jf  the proper feed i* piver U- chick - 
to copy front the Lauphinp by w  or y»unp inimaturr atock. it i f !  
» Ibe anwtuut hippopetomu* aad abawtt imposstbh to ov«rfo*n! thorn j 
tlto bnr-obakmr orunpwutans: U> hot when th* food to ptver in /  ratmt- 
kaeai etopham net properly balanced utdipcnuMi
Me* may to called the lacpnuur „,.«#! likely will follow, and thi* ** a 
. e* tbr humor  t»i»neprrw mm< t)irect result of overfe^diar That w. 
rune wave a* tb> oeuapootona ptvmp them over am! above what 

»  thrv ouptit to have o f certain fe«d

Vou can't po wrunp on out
material ! We make tbr ena?»- 
Pk s i  11vest, best suite in town 
—you pick thr maternal and tb* 
style, and we do tbe rust. Her
feet ftninp, made just to suit 
you. well tailored, chatinrt iv .. 
vouT have dotbee to be proud 
of if you let us make them 

Why not to a taiior-nadr ms.i 
yourerlf *

It doesn't coat any more thar. 
retime yoci suit* ready nuuir

Try H.
CALL Sk

into their week are admittmy thi;
1 an makiap this *Mtea*ent after 

a  trip throuph all port* of the State; 
I have a*et the real farmer* end I
have found them reuwr ahead en tbr 
npht rend, ell "to* awake end not 
•sly ready te listen to practical tup- 
peetsen*. but able aad willmy to uebe 
them fer the benefit ef all eonjerned.

Tbe*e ar* the typ* ef men who 
usvec m u- thr educational opportuni
t y  eflered by thr MlSte Fair. They 
will all to m balms *»mr time to*, 
tween October 6 end 21 Some ef 
taem will remain for several day>. 
pMkinp up information, romparinp 

itudvinr thr exhibit*, relatinp 
•toir experience* te other* eager to 
learn and miaainp no opportiuiilv to 
acquire kuuwledpr that will help them 
in Urn* daily work.

They will spam) moat of their time 
In tto apncuhural. dairy, poultry ami 
live stock department* end tbe eu 
ciunery sec Uon- looking ever whet to 
Uew They will brmp their wive* end 
families ami every member will learn 
aometnbip that will to ef benefit to 
them These are the people who pet 
ito moil pood out of the State Fair.

Largest Motor Exhibit Ever 
Held m south west Hiunnu^

lor State Fair

<OHK h a y  k xh k n h k f

Tm- r-ul In to  < olleg. gynutaaiut.1 
h«* been i oinplrtnl at a cost of aroun-I 
LVi.ito*) f'ltiaeti- of Alptn*' ami v»- 
< m ltv iloneivi! tlb.OWO w hile f»l.uoti 
V .IS iippr.ipmted by tb lepialeivtv. Went a«l- are result peUer* alway*.

In Imr with the 
u m M u  i p e n e r a I plan to 

^ p r  su ii tn. yiup

tin- greatest
m c » :  imrmtmg

r n tCSI-J g  ever held, tto di- 
I J g j w t f  rectors in cliarpe of
, . .. I • , n, , t v r

*!iow have eve)veil 
a plan whieh will 

r**uli m tbr ra<*st novel ami the 
latpvat motor exhibit ever held in the 
Southwest. far rxceedmp m tbr num
ber j f  attraction* the annual atone* at 
St Urn* and Kanaa* City, ..ccordinp 
to rbli ^rather, in ciuirpe ef that sec- 
tier of toe .-Stale Fair.

The automotive sec lion m the man 
■facturers t..muling ha* toon enlarged 
to take in ell the new feature*. H to 
said There will to etoh; division* 
thi* year, instead ef eaty two m to 
pear* past. Them will to tbe regular

Distinctive 
New M odes!

A Comprehensive Display Gathered 
From the Fashion Centers 

of the world
Velvet end Felt Hats.............$1.95 -  $3.45
Satin and Crepe D resses..$4.95 -  $14.95
Fur-tnmmed C oats____ $14.95 -  $29 95
Fancy Shoes........................  $1.95 J  $4.»S

54-in. All-Wool Tweed...........

54-in. Ail-Wool Jersey..........

All-Wool Kasha C lo th ..........

All-Wood Poiret Sheen* 54-m.
tr-Wi <̂r’iSfTw8!

A U - W o t o  G r a p e .....................................
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Be Here All Week 
Beginning Mon.

H«ri«y Sadler and hia own com. 
P*"y of brilliant entertainers will ba 
In Slaton all n tit week, beginning 
Monday, Oct. IS, it baa boon an* 
nounrod by the advance man for the 
company, Mr. I .and rum, who la wall 
known hero.

Forty-alx par cant of the children 
enrolled in the public achoola of 81a* 
ton attended tome Sunday achaol last 
Sunday. Thla la a drop of four par Sunday Afternoon

Waal Ward lad with forty-nine pat 
cant o f lie enrollment; high school 
next with 4ft par cant, and East Ward

Miaa Cary’* Junior* led In high 
•chool with 7ft per cant; Mre. Lan* 
ham's, in Junior high, with 67 par 
cant; Mr*. Smart In primary West 
Ward with 64 par cent, and Mrs. Pick 
cue in East Ward with St par cant.

These figures are extremely inter
esting and give opportunity for a 
study of the attitudes of the children 
of different ague toward Sunday 
school.

These figures arc compiled for the 
purpose o f placing facts before the 
people for study and to serve, if pos
sible, as a means to stir up our peo
ple to a realisation o f our failuta to 
give the young the benefits o f more 
religious training.

This remarkable statement has 
been made, “Of 300,000 prisoners in 
the penitentiaries, none were there 
who had attended Sunday school as 
much as three years in their lives." 
This seems almost Incredible and y*;t 
the statement is made from reliable

HOW TO BB FAMOUS.
FASTER AIR MAIL.
WARNINGS TO Ml DDLS-AG ED. 
TRILLIONS COUNT.

been going to other towns to spend a 
few hours on Sundays.'

"The Sunday afternoon show for 
Slaton automatically takes Slaton 
from the village class and puts it into 
the larger bourn dais, as it should

llmre are many ways of making the 
world talk about you.

One philosopher Jumped into the 
crater o f Vesuvius.

A slave, that hia name might be re
membered, burned the Temple of 
Diana at Ephesus.

Disraeli wore waistcoat* o f  scarlet 
and gold, and curled his hair ja  beau
tiful Mack ringlets in the I f a #  of 
Commons, and Mias Sophia tSiRHp 
gave a dinner praty for her favorite 
horns, named "Surprise."

The horse was brought to the ta
ble; many well known stage folk at
tended and ate while the horse ate. 
That happened twenty years ago, but 
now that Mlsa Curtiss die*, aged 65, 
every newspaper will mention it.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE—New and 
used pianos and ’ Victrolas. Mrs. E. 
M. Fincher. 3*0 W ed Dickens. Phone 
331.W. •» W* 1 12-tfc

enjoy a Sunday motion picture, "to 
say nothing of the fact that this new 
enterprise features Slaton, and im
presses upon the entire surrounding 
country that Slaton can serve Ks trade 
as well as can the larger cities, and is 
impressing on the trade the habit of 
‘ Buy it in Slaton.’ ”

From one to six o’clock next Sun
day afternoon the Palace Theatre will 
present Be be Daniels in "Fifty-Fifty 
Girl," Manager Wise states.

Judging from the number attend
ing the show last Sunday, and from 
the interest manifested, a large ma

jo r ity  of the people of Slaton and 
[community are highly in fsvar of a 
: Sunday afternoon entertainment, and 
.the Palace, in this connection, prom* 
I ises wholesome, clean, and, at the 
same time, attractive motion pictures, 
Mr. Wise stated.

Masons to Meet in 
Called Session Next 

Thursday, Oct. 11ELECTRIC WELDING -SCHOOL —
Anyone who want* to learn electric 
welding for pipe lines, write Gene 
Simpson, Box 326, Lockney, Tex. !2-4c

* *  ,tor* Md^ing to Thomas X  Cobh, W. M..
lot, 60x150, corner across street from lU U ,  ^  , . ,h-
oil mill property. Good location fo r ! 7 T  . „  ^  ^
a business 3600 isoo m h  «--«____A* work in the Masters’ degree. A«l“ Mias Billie" Sadler.

The people of Slaton and all this 
territory are always delighted at the 
return of Harley’s annual visit, as is 
»hown by the wonderful attendance 
they give. He always plays here, as 
elsewhere, to packed horses, and the 
promise is that the attractions this 
year will be better than ever.

They will be here all next week, be 
ginning Monday night, and will play 
under au»pices of the Slaton Volun
teer Fire Department, which will re
ceive a percentage of the receipts.

Special numbered

Thank heaven, the President and 
Postmaster General New, the Pont 
Of flee at least encourage* flying, in

to attend, and visiting Masons Rr<
cordially invited.All who do not attend Sunday 

school are, by no moans, criminal* 
but it seems that the Sunday school
is a rather strong protection for the 
young. Teachers find that where the 
children of a community are in the 
habit o f attending the Sunday school* 
matters of discipline arc much more 
easily handled.

The teacher* need your coop .ra 
tion right here, parents. We are very 
much concerned in vour children hav
ing this religious training along with 
the textbook work. We cannot do ‘ H i 
in the day school except incidentally. 
But that is net enough for th»m. 
They need lir«*U ‘ caching in their 
church school*.—(’ . L. Sone.

In the Post Office, flying is treat
ed as a separate important enter
prise, not tacked on to post office 
trains and trucks as a "minor aux
iliary.’ ’

Not satisfied with excellent air 
mail service, the Post Office plan* 
to increase mail plane speed thirty- 
five miles an hour, making the trip 
between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
in twenty-four hours, cutting off one 
day.

That is progress.

DONT M ISS

reservd chairs 
are on sale at the Red Cross Pharm
ary, Mr. Landrum stated.

« »  0*8
Graduate of Schcol of Practopedic, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cialising in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stack of corrected shoes.

At Kassel's Department Store.

No Indication of 
Recession ShownA well known merchant, fifty-five 

years old), played « “ hard, fast" 
game of tennis, beating player* half 
his age, went home, told hi* wife 
about it, ami was dead a little later.

Tennip or any other violent game 
is dangerous to every man past forty.

Howard M. Anderson, typesetter, 
seventy year* old, very strong, say*. 
“ Take a cold bath every morning. 1 
get up at five, can do cartwheels and 
handsprings."

Mr. Anderson might do double back 
somersaults and still it would be fool
ish for a man of seventy, or any age 
past thirty, to take a cold bath in th-1 
morning before exercising.

Your nervous system should not be 
shocked violently, but saved to give 
warnings and information. A cold 
bath in the morning in many cases is 
a short cut to the grave.

In Whippet Sales
Ability of the Whip|iet forrs anc

illary met in their regular Bible 
study Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Rayburn.

Rev. Rayburn, who hud been asked 
to conduct the study, gave an inter
esting discussion of the lesson.

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be Monday afternoon. October 22. 
with Mrs. Rayburn. The program will 
be on the study of mission work. All 
the Presbyterian ladies are requested 
to be preeent.

HOUSES FOR RENT 
OR SALE

Priced at Rock-Bottom—Rasy Term*

Also every form of Insurance with 

exception of life.

C. C. Hoffman, Jr.
Vendors Idea Notes Rough! aad Hold

BILLIE SADLER/
(P u te st R a r t  Ever W r it te n .

, «*me months of ,1927. This has been 
I chiefly responsible for the company's 
| record business during this year which 
I has seen every previous sales and 
production recqpd in the company’s 

i history shattered. Shortly after the 
first half of 1927 was over, sale of 

, Willys-Ovtrland products passed the 
total sales registered in the entire 
twelve months of last year.

With the price reductions on the 
l Whippet four bringing it to the low- 
est level in the company’s history and- 

I the introduction of the new Whippet 
six at the lowest price ever reached 
by any six-cyllfldcr car, Willys-Over- 
land found itself in the mid^t of the 
gnatrst buying demand in its 20 
years history. To keep pace with 
oiMers it was necessary to step pro 

| duetion schedules 2b per cent over the 
highest previous mark and to expand 
plant facilities at all the Willy*.Over- 
land factories to meet the increased 
car building schedule* and the dealer 
demand for immediate delivery of 
cars.

With the record increase :n sales the 
company’s dealer organisation like
wise ha* shown the -greatest increase 
ever experienced in a single year, 
more than 1,800 dealers being added 
in the past eight months.

Hale of cars in the Wlllye-Knight 
division of the company also has 
shown a remarkable growth during 
the current year, the new standard six, 
introduced in the lowest price field 
ever reached by a Willy*. Knight six, 
breaking down all previous price bar
riers, and opening the Wlllys-Knlght 
field to thousands o f new buyers w*n 
were formerly prevented from own
ing a Knight angined car because of 
price consideration.

HARLEY SADLER COMPANY 
Slaton |

One Week, Starting Monday. Oct 15Professor Albert A. Mlchelson, of 
Chicago University, Nobel prixe win
ner, and greatest living physicist, ha* 
concluded experiments at Pasadena, 
confirming hia findings a* to the speed 
of light. The speed, inconceivable to 
our minds, is 186,284 miles a second. 
Soma ask. “ Why bother about a few 
miles in a speed like that?” The 
matter is very important to science.

We have just what you need to make a 
home complete and comfortable— living 
room, dining room, bed room and break
fast room suites in the latest designs and 
styles.

Remember we carry a full line of Gas 
Stoves, the famous DETROIT JEWEL  
RANGE is our specialty, also tl\e R A Y- 
GLO HEATERS.

On# of the so-called "outside uni
verses" is one million light year* 
away from our little earth, which re
volves in a cosmic city called the 
Milky Way. One million light year* 
is the distance that light ran travel 
in one million years.

At that distance, a difference in 
spead of one mile to the second would 
mean a diff* rente of thirty-one tril
lion fie# hundred and thirty-six bil
lion milea, enough of a difference, 
even in astronomy.

Home day a more highly developed 
race, able to think in tiiHtons and in 
the fourth dimension, may want to 
know just bow far away that other 
universe is. We may all go there 
soma day. "In my Father’s house are 
many mansions.’’

The Sweetest Day 
October 13,

Candy Day is the sweetest day in the year 
for millions. . .  make it your sweetest day, 
too. This is the place where you can get 
exceptional candy, delightful and pure, at 
remarkably low prices.

s Sunday afternoon, October 7, 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
ety o f the Presbyterian Church 
as their guests, Vhe teen age

rssbyterian Church of Lubbock.
%  IsftO o’clock the local reception 
mtaUUae, Vomwr Cherry, Jack Fog- 
soa aad Robert Rayburn, had ex
uded a welcome to eighty-six vis 
mg hoys and girls aad their chap-

F E D E R A L
Extra Service

T I R E S
B R O W N  M O L E  

B A T T E R I E S
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m  m

ly i

o f Mr.
mm feu. «
I f r t l l  in Ik*
• H. Cartiaa, on* o f Mm 
M ptrintnlort, mips?* 

of and pil
m  I h f "  In Ki flight of 
M y  4, IMM. H* olio fa  

od on notation Mhool which did n 
to papolariac aviation in America.

Aviation mod* slow progress, par* 
ticularly in America, from 1999 to 
1914. whan it received groat ftimalus 
as roonlt o f the World War. At that 
tim* there were no fighting si rplanes 
in this country. Airplai 
cam* not only the eyes of the army 
and navy of all combatants, but in ad* 
dition. destructive instruments of war1 
far*.

Cong ress by appropriations for 
greatly stimu* 
of _

ng f t  aviators. Com 
of training were con- 

o f  the California Taxpayers* i ducted in the United 411*0*0 end a 
in that state tk- largo number di  student aviators wore 

o f the purchasing for thou* sent abroad for further training
* After the conclusion of the World 
Wor, in nn effort to make use of air 
planes acquired for war purposes, the 
Postal Department in co-operation 
with the War

The Slaton Slatonite,

S h I
FOB THE Sill ■  
BUDIIOBBi PROGRIM

■ (Special)

Tue^ay,.October 9, 1928

In the majority of states there Is a 
grant waste because of the duplies- 
tien o f  school fnciltios and teachers.
A modem , progressive trend is show*! 
lag the possibilities of economy by 
consolidating small school districts, 
and reducing overhead by large arete lated the 
operations. j and the trail

It is estimated by Vance H. Evans, plete courses

of elementary school districts 
mult in an an anal saving of a 
l dollars. The pooled purvhas- 
wor o f many ochsslo is aataml- 
iter than that of a single school.

that this will.

Ths hoot poselbli teaching end equip
ment can ho fumiahod at a lows* coot.

that take the tax dollar*. Plans such

oa May lb, 1911. airplane mall sew-

POL ITU'S CANT HEI.P 
FARMERS”

ko between Washington and New
York City, with one rorjid trip daily.

As a result o f this experiment, air 
mail service was rapidly extended and 
operated by the Post Office Deport
ment until September 1, 1927, and 

as this, that offset economise, with-, then relinquished to private craitirart- 
•iut lowering the efficiency and qua!- or*. From May 15, 1911 to June 30. 
>ty o f  education, should be seriously 1927. govemmRnt operated mail 
eoapiderad by progressive states, and planes flew 13^94.096 miles tarrying 
public officials. mail and handling 299.517,740 letters.

During this period these planes 
made 4.409 furred landings on account 
or bad weather and 2,0*h due to me

— ----- , chonicsl causes. Thirty-two planes
The Portland, Oregon. Neon, in a trashed, resulting in the death of 41 

recent editorial, points out the folly pilots and employes. The avers*, 
of such proposals as legislative qc- mileage for each employe killed in 
tioa for “ farm relief.’• Logical and flight was 381,MM miles, 
progressive former* are finding it in-’ On ̂ oly 15. 1928. there were 14 .. . 
creaaingiy evident that such measure* mail mutes in o.ieration in the United 
would net solve tteir difficulties hut ’ States with a total milt age of 10.- 
would, on the other hand, amplify g',3 miles and 75 station stops Every 
them. •* day mail planes fly s distance of 23.-

Tanas legislation, proposed by pe- 734 miles carrying over 4,(>00 pounds 
litical windbag*, never is going to mi moil, ('becks of the face value of 
help the American farmer.** says the about 24 million dollars are sent to 
Nows. “The farmer who thinks it is. New York from interior points daily, 
is deluding himself. j Extensions of air mail service und«r

-I f  government arbitrarily fixes way will probably result in an in- 
priso*. it won't ho long before other erva-e of air mail loutes to more than 
bass of industry will demand the sums 14,090 miles by the end of 192*. 
thing. * In addition to sir mail routes estau-

*Th# spa hot will be that we shall 1 is hod, progress has been made in rt - 
hove a grand orgy of government cent years in air transportation tor 

The Carafe .-.commercial purposes, passengers ex- 
freight. t'ummodities of 

flight weight, such as newspapers, 
long|mags*in«s. motion picture reels, ami 

he worse off than ho is j*we!r> are forwarded by air every
: % r

frtoad of the . Railroads, primarily through the 
American Railway Express, have 

rtty in the elty do-'^partk-ipated in the development of

st i c k

art Song** are three 
times in excess * t  
those of say previ

ous attraction brenght to tbs State 
Fair as aa amassment feature.

Mr.

■WfV 09 WXR/ W1 pywinitivM* vWFll
price fixing and meddling. The (ante comr 
«.' stay get a little mere for hi* prod* prc»i 
nets, hot he wiR pay more for everythght 
thing else ho hay* and, in the long magi

pends on prosperity *a the form, see* 
in the various fake -solution*' to the 
form problem only trouble for farmer 
aad city a m  alike. Yon canot arbi
trarily upset eappty end-demand a 
not reap the dreadfrl consequence

RRTTRR F1RR I’RI(TUITION

aad r it i sens of 81s 
should be concrete 
arquisition of flee

com mere isl air transportation. Ex
press shipments arv now being han
dled by air between Nrw York. Chi
cago. and the southwest 

*• | The first regularly established 
transcontinental combined air and rail 
service in the United States was an
nounced in May. this year, by the 
Saala Fe sad Pennsylvania Railroad*, 
vo operating wtih the National Air

inns port Company.
The br.'ldmg of landinr fields, 

fighting apparatus which places Sla hangar* aad faribtiee for air trans- 
tea ia ths front ranks in the matter portation has game forward in many 
of fire protection. The new fire track, ctties and towns, and improvement in 
with pumping capacity of 750 gallons design, durability, rapacity, and safe

with a
with the old one \y o f aircraft is continually

will give
West Tt

In RhPon. it la good sense for a city 
to so prated itAtf.

•■aides the fir* equipment, SI*too 
also ha* tho first requisite for fVre- 

of water. It ie not

Hi«k
To

hoc* le ■ reason far this,- soys 
Rupard. "Hundreds sad hun

dreds *f Texas people have already 
aooa The Desert Song,* la New York, 
Chicago, Lae Angeles and St. Leals. 
They report that it is ia maay wavs 
the test skew era have aver brought 
t* the State Fair. They art telling 
their friends that wa have booked a 
show that will delight everyone and 
that ths ericas being charged era only 
three-fifths of those charged ia the 
other cities. They a n  alaa buyiag 
mats for themselves sad far frisads 
to whom they want to give a treat, 
aad aa tbs advance eiders coating* to 
pil# in from all p u t of Texas. They 
com* addrsm d ta am at Fate Fata 
aad I am flDiag them strictly ia ths 
ivder ia which they aa* received."

“The Desert Song" la bp Rente rig, 
wk* competed T h e  Stadent Prince " 
The prim* donas is tw ain  Claire, 
af whom Jobs IsssaflsML Jr, dra
ms tie critic of ths DalUsNews, who 
saw the company ia St. Leals says 
"She is the meet lamathslli combi- 
nation of good votes, goad looks sad 
rbaradap j i n iaamp I have ever aooa 
*r heard. There are 109 singers la 
the company aad the beet ercbestre 
ever brought t* Dallas with a travel- 
ing company.

WORLD FAMOUS FILM 
“ THE KIN6 Of KINGS’ 1 

.JIT THE STATE FAIR
The latest feature to be added to 

the amueemrnts which tho State Pair 
of Texas will offer its patrvna this 
year is that world-famous moving pic
ture. "The King of Kings," aa absorb- 
iagly iatervsting and thrilling pie- 
tunset)on of the last days of tbs 
Saviour.

The picture has been endorsed 
everywhere by the clergymen of all 
denomination- as ths most reverenti
ally treated and the most biblically 
correct treatment of this sacred sub
ject ever put on the screen er stage. 
Aside from this, as s spectacle, the 
picture is said to be tremendous. Many 
of the best known actors an the screes 
portray the parts in the Biblical 
dram* and the picture is said to ho 
one which will live forever in the 
memories of those who so# it.

It will bo prodoeod in the Audi
torium on Monday, Wednesday sad 
Friday afternoons only for tho rea
son that tho theatre will be nrcepied 
by “The Desert Song" at all other 
periods.

For tho first time in the history of 
"The King of Kings," tho admission 
will ho 25 and fiO cents. This is mads . 
possible by the large esparity of the 1 
Auditorium. No person o ' 
to be on the State Fair
Monday. Wednesday or Fi ____
noons, should miss this great oppor
tunity says. Harry Olmstead, p-r«i- 
dent of the Stats Fair.

spaeity oi IM 
I who happen* 
ir grounds oa 
Friday after-

S P O T . M TS IT 
HE S

Greet Soum ’i  Bend
A El LEX E —According to advei 

information from over West Texas, 
high schawl bends aad other students 
aad children from ell ever this a
tien Of the state will getter her* on 
the afternoon of October 10 to tear 

't t e  special rhUdraa’s pr*i 
v*a by tho world s ns

n r  fire-fight- 
Texas. That le

to bo

this special j

vrmng. will
University
direction of

ragnua, whtek is to 
te regelar concert ia 
b* given at the Mk-

”  ~ ~  T 7  . i direction of tte Rimmum TowBBĈ mhlBBBh Wit BOB» I WOJ BWW
M B  >» »—» c» m«i>t wma made by

^  thmt “ *• BerW^iMad *r a m ^
, ___ .  Rrhoel win be led by the world

to the
la i  pro-

THE STATE FAIR
Mors than 47 designation* of spe

cial days hove been made by tho State 
Fair of Texes fdr eelebratioe by va
rious counties, sections and organise- 
tions. It has teen anaeaagpd by Ray 
Rupard. secretary of tbs organisa
tion.

East Texas is celebrating tte day 
on Thursday. Oct. II, while West 
Texas will celebrate an Tuesday, Oct. 
1C. Mr. Rupard announced.

Follow lag Is tte Hat of special days: 
Saturday. Oct. • -"G olden  Key" 

Day. Texas A. A M. Day. Sowanee 
Day.

Sunday. Oct. 7 - All Church Day, 
Genaaa. Societies Day.

Moaday, Oct S—« .  A. R. aad W. R. 
C., Agricultural Exhibitors Day. 

Tnoaday, Oct. 9—Dallas Day. 
Tharsdsy. Oct. 19 Csaety Commis

sioners Dsy. Fas# Texas Cham bar of 
Camaserco Day. Smith Csaety Day. 
Gragg Csaety Day.

Friday. Oct. n-£kUdrau*s Day, 
Waco Day. Cahnteos Day. Frees Day. 
Van Zaadt County Dsy

ici r.mm' *
Oiy» T w it t^sisUi* 

*r*a Day. Rad Maa*a DayTTKaa 
oaaty-Mt. Fteaaant Day

Tuaadsy. Oat 14 Cmrfrdciate Vst- 
«M Day. Fart Worth Dsy. Waal 
a m  9m .
Wednesday. Oct. 17-Eeaturky Day.

>
: mt o  *  '■

m
*

Fine
Stationery

EM
i?K(\ | L

i jP-

•  • • • and•  • • #

Christmas,
• % * W  q, r $

Greeting Cards
Though The Slatonite is equipped 

to do the very best grade of printing 
of all kinds that can be had in this -

l y

ritry, we have just received samples 
from oar engravers, displaying beau
tiful samples of fine printing, includ
ing Christmas Cards and Folders for
Christmas, 1928.

, * •* \ V • v j

Y odllbe surprised at the quality 
—and at the low cost—of this class of 
work. Call at our office, or telephone 
No. 20. and we will be glad to show you
the samples and take your order.

»

For commercial printing for the 
business man or firm, we are pre
pared to serve you promptly, at a

ing- ’ ; / '
%• . t x‘ *V \ 4.1-V . ?• .'el v } a V

Have your printing done at the lo
cal neivspaper office—where the pub
licity comes from—where you get real 
printing and real value.

The Slaton Slatonite
“ Here Since 191V

Telephone No. 2$ Staton, T ern

■ vjw a* 1 • r



Cleaning Plant
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.  _ •# Went T i m  To
day. which k  now being distributed by 
tho Wool T m i  Chamber of Coin- 
more*, carries a huge number r f

o f  M m  of Slaton and 
It carries, also, 

information 
*aa pwpaw d and furnished to 
•faakm by L. A. wnson. «*,*- 
o f tho Slaton Chamber of 

It appeared, as follows: 
Slaton la ana o f  the moat progre., - 

ive towns In Lubbock county. The 
“ ‘ for IMS promises to

War Veterans Off 
To National M eeti 

At San Antonio

v t

Sixth

Thomas K. C obb, manager of Koc|(- 
well Bros and Company lumber yard 
here, accompanied by E. J. Hendrix, 
of the 8cudder Motor Company, Ray
burn Metcalfe, of Wilson, and MUt 
finch, of Tahoka, left Saturday after- 
nw>n for San Antonio, where they will 
attend the national convention of the 
American Legion.

Cobb and Hendrix represent the
•Mk a kteh record in the rite*. ku»A»  l American **«i«n post of Slaton, 

i f  hutoiy. t While the other two, Finch and Met-
du /i«T ^  h? m?  c*lfe> "pweent the Tahoka post of o e r  built in ..lat o n duriag a jingle that organization.

S irrv a 2 d o S r a c ^ l M Bt e ^ i e r i l n ThWe boy*’ v*Ur,n* of «»• World 
fte^ITnow av»!Sble *^fhta t o J m f Wmr» ,r* makin*  *be trip overland.
brciTevIdent all the vear f’ rarti-.llv1 travcl,n*  ln * c*r bearinf attrac been evide t a the year. Practically signs, and expect to see that thie eec-
• " 2  Z T j l  U ■*«— « *  “ presented at the

£ 1  w 'S S r i^ 'l  ,,,, 1*,ter p*rt
and other building activities bring ’ 
the total to t800,0O<>. Tliis does not 
include a new sanitarium which, 
when completed, will represent s to* According to accepted traditions,

innim nst It Mono Tk Work w“  * cur‘ * pronounced upontal investment o f 1150,000. The man by tbt! ^ ity  when mjm w#> (x .
pelted from the Garden of Eden.

If this is true, then it is true that
building done coating 900,000. Work* 
on this structure was scheduled to be
wall under way in September, the con- |thr rurM of 7 ,  "M ' t "  Vhan "the' 
tract having been let in August to a b, .MiBjr of man 
construction compxn, in Amar.!!>. | F#r thrre c. n ^rdly ^  u y  Uollbt

T in s  rww bri<*k business horse* that working for one's bread and but- 
have been completi Iv remodel* i rec- ter and shelter is about the best thing 
eatly, the work ii well along to u n l that ever happened to a man.
Completion on a new cotton gin which Suppose all the teeming millions in 
will cost 940,000. It la being eroctcd New York were idle, that they had 
by Urn Texaa Farm Bureau. A cotton nothing to do but amuse themselves, 
seed warehouse of ,0,000 or more it would not be a week before the city- 
tons capacity la un-W construction by was burned down. It U the fact that 
the Slaton Cotton Oil Company. This j most of us have to put in a certain 
warehouaa and the other improve- number of hours a day in earning our 
menta at the plant, including insfhl-, livtlihood that keeps up sane, 
latlon of additional machinery in the The sanest thing on • urth is work, 
press room, will cost between 925,000 Men who devote their time to imag- 
and 950,000. The warehouse is a ll-, ining, to theology, to philosophy, or 
Steel. Six cotton pin t will he ready to other speculation* are fertile soil, to 
to handle the U>28 crop in Slaton, nil kinds of disorder, it i* men who 
while there are nnr < thcr plants in » ( have to work that are the flywheel of 
radius of Un miles. . every nstion. As a rule they want

Modern hotel facilities came to Sla- things to remain as they are. 
ton this summer with completion in 1 And as a rule they <»re the bulwark 
July o f a remodeling program in of morality. Crime news nnd divorce 
which S. 8. Forrest expended almost i court .scandals originate largely in the by tb<, .state Democratic Conven 
920,000 on the hotel which bears h . i idle classes. Chesterton ha* said that tjon Beaumont on May 22, while 
name. | when a man put* in ten hour* a day Republican ticket of elector* was

Slaton la connected by rail directly!** »trw‘t car driving he is not likely at the Republican State Con-
witli Snyder, Post, l-ame*... Tuhoka.it® he tangled un with the wife of ventjon jn Dallas, August 14. 
O’Donnell, Lubbock, Crosby,on. Ralls, mmeone else. He hasn't time even (—fhT Tinera! «lection over and re- 
Lorenxo, Floydada. Plainview. Brown- f°r hi* own wife. suits determined^ the Fleet oral Col-
field, Seagraves. Bledsoe, Lvelland. The workers are the secur ty o a j€Jfe comwl jnto being, an organixa-
Uttlefield, Hale Center, and numerous country and the ln-st guarantee o a ^  whlch never meets as a whole,
other towns. ^country a prosperity. but which is charged with the dulv

The greatest menace of m.l.tarism , >f ^  p „ , i(irnt Bluf Vlqe-
is that a large body of men are kept j,wi<jent
in comparative idlenes*. Tf the "nil* I The wonJ aeoUege.”  in ibis conncc- 
lions under arms in Kuropo could h®jtion coR^tiun, bmly or
disbanded and go to work it would b e , of , n|r>tf ,| in com
the best imairanci* of peace duti „  and interest, "

How many a divorce trouble would

Votes* of Tcxm  on Nov. 6 la the 
fonornl election will ctmooe twenby 
presidential electors. Four sots a n  
offorad Democratic, Republican, 80- 
ciaHst and Comnraniat-Labor. Names 
of tha candidates themselvss will not 
appear on the ballot.

DesMerstic Electors.
Democratic electors in Tegas, la 

tho order in which their names will 
appear on the ballot, art:

James Young, Kaufman County. 
Miaa Oveta Culp, Harris County.
H. G. Brown, THua County.
W. T. Norman, Chambers County.
C. L. Brae hf is Id, Rusk County.
Fred E. Woods, Dallas County.
J. F. Lana, Robertson County.
Hayne Nelms, Trinity County.
Mrs. J. O. Rosa, Harris County.
J. F. Barnett, Matagorda County. 
Mrs. J. M. Loving, Travis County. 
Bart Moore, McLennan County.
H. G. Bowden, Tarrant) County.
W. M. Moore. Wichita County. 
Marshall Eskridge, Bexar County. 
Caesar Kleberg, Kennedy County.
H. V. Fisher, Brewster County.
H. P. Bretsford, Eastland Cornty. 
Lloyd Fletchfr, Potter County.

Republican Electors.
The names of Republican electers. 

in the order in which they will appear 
on the ballot, are:

Mike H. Thomas, Dallas County. 
Perry McFadden, Jefferson Coun*y. 
hid King, Lamar County.
A. E. Sweatland. Angelina County.
B. J. Ptasley, Smith County.
E. E. Hanna, Grayson County.
J. B. Graham. Ellis County.
Tyler Haswelt Braxos County.
H. C. Smith, Liberty County ■
Wallas Pratt, Harris County.
Arch Campbell, Braxoria Ciuntv. 
W. S. I brake, Travis County.
Mr*. Margaiet Conger, Me' ennan

County.
Joe Bcbtdmen, Parker Countv.
C. W. Johnson, Young County.
Bodo Hoelkanfp. Kendall County. 
John T. Umax, Cameron County. 
Mitchell Waldrop, Val Verde Co.
A. F. Brock, Runnels County.
I„ A. Kennedy. Collingsworth Co. 
Democratic electors were nomina!

Over 500 men are employed by the 
railroad with a payroll of 91.500.u00 
annually. This and other industrial 
payroll? of the city, give Slaton * 
yearly paroll o f fe,000,000 which ha* 
served to make the city one of the 
moat aubstantial in all of '.Vest Texas, 
and give* the towna basis of perma
nent proaperity upon which to build.

Slaton is surrounded by uUal agri-

Tea*
Daily a) Snjiinaw

8agtaam, Michigan, one o f the fin- 
•at industrial centers la tha Middle 
West haaadae of to  proximity to 
Groat Lakes water transpoitation, it 
faat regaining the fan.* H knew back 
la the ruggod days whim it was tlw 
timber capital o f America.

Today. Saginaw (a fho home of tho 
Chovrolot foundry with pouring ca
pacity a f 1,000 melting tons a day. 
Tho first of naxt ysar, by mason of 
intensive construction work now pro- 
greusing, Saginaw wUI bo tho home 
of one o f the world’s largest foundries 
with a rapacity of 2,000 tons a to y . 
and will boast one of tho world's most 
modern inland docks at which pig iron 
and sand will bo unloaded from lake 
points to ho cast into millions of 
Chevrolet castings.

Foundations for tho 112,364 foot ad- 1 
dition. which will almost double the I 

floor space, are new com -1
pitted.

As early as December I, It la an
ticipated* th efoundrymen will he at 
work in thair new quarters. And by 
1he time the ice breaks on tho Great 
Lakes next Spring, the great 650-foot j 
dock will be receiving the lake freight-1 
era with a loading capacity of 40,000 > 
tons a month.

The present foundry, originally the J 
Grey Iron Foundry of tho Saginaw 
Products Company, a subsidiary of 
the General Motors < orporation, was; 
built in 1919 and was taken over by j 
the Chevrolet Motor Company in Sep- j 
tember, 1927. Prior to that time i t 1 
had been specializing on Buick, Oak- J 
land and part of ChevroletSa cylindtr 
block and head castings.

The present foundry in tho re la-1 
lively small space of the present j 
buildings, has been showing a daily { 
output almost the equal of foundries 
with three and four times the room 
and double the man power. Arnold j 
lx*nr, superintendent of the Saginaw ! 
foundry, and generally credited as be- , 
ing responsible for the remarkable 
uttput record, says that concentrated 
effort, more than revolutionary equip
ment, has accounted for the showing.

The new foundry, however, Lett?. 1 
says, will introduce several innova- 

! tiions. There will be many labor sav- j 
ing devices. The new cupolas will be 
so constructed as to be capable of | 
20 consecutive hours operation instead 
■of the nine they now operate. Me- j 
chanical charging of the furnaces 
will he another new ftature.

Ed Childress and family spent lh< 
weekend in Dallas \ tailing with rela
tives.

c « n  of grain sorghums. Tha ship
ments will exceed, this by several 
huadred ca n  this year. However, • 
large part e f  this crop is consumed 
on the farms as dairying, hog raising, 
poultry and livestock feeding are im
portant and growing Industries in the 
county. Tuto, the county sent, on the 
Santa Ft Railway, has become an im
portant marketing point for eroar , 
hogs, poultry, nnd finished livestock. 
-T h e  Earth.

J. J. MEAZELL
Representative Southwestern 

life .
Office at Peraber 4  Staggs.

The CRy Line n ub  
dub hpuec Wedaea 
19. at 2:30, with 
Reed. Garland ewf Kuban 
eeaee. Mine Baird, county 
onstration agent, will be there, ^  
cording to officials o f the club, « ,’u> 
urge that each member he preeent.

TEXAS SCHOOL MEADS
WILL MEET AT LUESO* <

LUBBOCK.—Preaidtnt H. Y. Bof.e 
diet o f the University af Texaa L s  
accepted an invitation to he the gu< t 
of honor at a mooting o f tho Faculty 
Club of Texas Technological College, 
October IK, and make an addr-K. 
President Paul W. Horn has i e v M  
several other Texas collage executi .. 
to attend (he meeting.

I .  If bMk m.n .nil w .m M l H w lar. f t * .  *«*'*’
i-onomtc,lly in.l-l-'fi.Vnt. ' ■»"* •<

Iti was not a bad idea of the Jews
of old to instruct their children incultural communitiv* and fertile f a r i n g "

ing land.' U*t year 425,000 bale, o f !«»"«■ useful trade The best l.f m 
. , ' , , uio*.,n surance pollov that a ■nan can leaxe

, .  V  . 1 way in the world,vapid pdedneament . . . . . ., . .  1 I. i4 doubted that the man with the
ltyT of 40,000r.gg»WIhave wntribited hoc. the laborer. shouW be the object ^  'wed’i^ day in Feb-
u U  u, L  u,pm.n. of lb , “ J i -  S l — ’ V . f f k .

a ? l ^ * K 2 i »  “• - h* : ‘  “ r t ' C o S S T S O F S  u

tol* the second Monday in January, 
votr ar.d mail the result* of thc*r 
ballot on President and Vie * Presi
dent to the President of tho United 
States Senate who Is, in other word*, 
the Vice President of the United 
State*. Votes from the entire United 
State* are counted and tabulated be
fore both houses of C o n g a s  meeting

Cream
aa'ea are regular source* of income 
around 8laton.

Cash receipts from poultry and 
dairy product* marketed In Slaton 
daring the past twelva month* amount
ed to more than 9200.000. according 
to local buyer*.

Dairymen and poidtrymen declare 
there la a great future for these in
dustries in thi* port of the South 
I lain*, and predict continued develop
ment on a large scale In

dollars.

Our Sun Ib Just
An Average Star

Amid the great stellar population 
the *un i* an humble unit. It is a 
very ordinary star abt.ut midway in 
tho scab ®f brilliancy. We *now of 
rLai'* which give at leait lO.t^O times 
the light of the sun; we know also of 

every re- *tan which give 1-10.000 of Its light.
But those of Inferior light greatly 
outnumber those of superior light.

In mass, in surface temperature, in 
bulk, the sun belongs to a very com* 

to  of new Model A Fordjn**, class of atari; Its speed of mo 
m the past taw days are re- tion i* near the average; it shows 

Slaton Motor Company, m  none of the more conspicuous phe- 
W. H. Smith, J. W. Mm - nomena stch as variability which ex- 
. F. Martin, Jr* O. R. M -  cite the attention of artronomera. In

NEW f o r d  s a l e s

1, Carl O. Stewart. E. E. PMII 
lips, E. Ilsnrtarasn and W. F. Wim- 
torty. Mr. Stokes, manager of Sla 
tea Motor, local Ford d~Wrm xtete.

to receive shipment* of 
regularly, and will rap 
of tha -hack orders."

• j

The distribution among the States is 
on the basis of one for each senator 
and congressman. Texas, with two 
senators and eighteen a  ngresamen 
has twenty electoral vote*. Rot 
neither senators, congressmen nor 
federal office-holdeis *wr serve le
gally as elector*.

The electoral college system makes 
possible the election of a President 
who haa 0 minority of the popular 
vote a* in the case of ffayea in 1376, 
who received 252,000 votes less than 
litden, and in the case of Harrison 
in 1808, who rtc-Lvd 9C',534 fewer 
vote* -bar CWvtlvkk

Home Makers Meet 
Tomorrow, 3 P. M.

________  The Home Makers Class of the Bap
t r r -___ . . « mid,tie das* Wednesday, Oct. 16, with Mrs.roaponda to a reapm**ble mW Oe cte. ^  Kirk|Mltrick, 74«  tooth Twelfth

citisen. MU> ^  | Street, at throe o’clock la the after-
, All class members are urged

itly favored *■ di»- .to  Is

It happens to bo quite — •— i 
center of the local star flood; but this 

position is die-,tly ravoreo posmon a  «*■ i ------ -- ----------
by tbs fact that Urn star cloud r This la to bo tlw regular monthly 

placed very eccentrically in meeting. It was ruled, but was poat-
______  to the gateette ayotom (the poned from tlw flrit Wednesday duo
Milky Way), being In fact near tto|te other pr 
ronfhwa of tt. Wo «a a ot claim to ho t tho oouadp. 
at tlw hah of tho uahwno.

Drs. Stand 
& Canon

Eye. Ear, Nine and Throat
\

TELEPHONE NO. 52 
160 Eighth Street

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mr*. Iva Moore, to
charge of office.
Doctor* in office 4 p. m. to 

«’> p. in.

What a Difference . * - •

Let us do your cleaning and dyeing for 
you.

You won't recognize your garments when 
they come back from our plant — your old 
things will look just like new.

You don’t realize what a difference Good 
cleaning will make . . . until you get the 
habit o f letting us do your work.

EVANS

i
CAREFUL
BEAUTY

TREATMENTS
y «  give careful, up-te-the-min 
vt» beauty treatment* in our 
nwdorn shop, equipped in the 

itniUiry bim! Bp to Altii

Marcel W ove........................ 71c
Wave . ................ H >

Wav#
.............. - - I I J 6

H A V E  Y O U  S E E N
those beautiful

Reznor Heaters and Estate Ranges

They are exceedingly low first cost, eco
nomical to operate and safe in the home.

For a comfortable living room, use a
■

Reznor Header

For light, flaky biscuits, you will need an

Estate

This la tho i
ft

. M



Before You Buy HEAR the Wonderful

K O L S T E R  R A D I O

Martin Motor Company
120 North Ninth Struct 

CALL » S  FOR HOMR DEMONSTBATION

nut publication o f this citation once 
in «*ch work foe four si-cceasiv* 
w -«k* previous to the return day borv- 
«£, in m m  nswapnpor published in 
jrojr county, if there be a nswspnpcr 
iNibliehod therein, but if not. then hi 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
ib pahtUhsd, to appear at the nt*t 
rbirular term of the Seventy-stcorJ 
D .trict Court of Lubbock Coun-y. c> 
ha haUan at the Court House tbaeouf, 
iu f whhnrk. Tnxa*. oa the first Mon
day hi November, A. D. 1928, the *anie 
l»*ing the fifth day of November A. 
!». IMS, then aad there to answer a 
imuittsa filed in said court on the 
nth day of September, A. D. 1F2S. 
in a suit, numbered on tin- docket of 
wild Court aa No. M3‘\ wherein Wll-

Trade Your Portables or Old Machines

NEW BRUNSWICKPANATROPE
SEE THEM A T

MARTIN MOTOR COMPANY
* IM  Murth Ninth Steaat

C ILL MS FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION

Before You Buy HEAR the Wonderful

K O L S T E R  R A D I O

- Von,r-

•-‘r r5 t o *

u

Fuhuare, H. C. Tubbs. R. L. Rathe., 
W. S. Rooe aad wife, Mary Rose. or 
their unknown he ire, are defendant*, 
tu t Mid petition in trespaas to try 
tHia alltfinc that on or about the 
<*th  day of April 192*. plairtiff wne 
lawfully aoiaod aad po*soaj-cd of the 
ft.'towing deocribed promiaes in Lvb- 
hnrk County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
w>t: All af Lota 2*. 23, and 24, Block 
H, o f the Original Town of Lubbock, 
(rttbbock County, Texas. That on this 
tin/ the defendant* unlawfully 
tcryd upon the premise* and ejected 
the plaintiff therefrom, ami ur.’aw- 
rttll̂ - withholds from him the p<
-h>n thereof to hi* damages. Plain- 
MET claims title to this propei ty by 
rfc*in of title from the sovereign of 
th<- soil as shown by plaintiff’s orig
in d  petit-ion. Plaintiff also claims 
title by virtue of the three years sad 
fh** five years statute of limitation'
• *i until? further states that a certain 
iieed recorded in Volvme K7. Page A.U), 
•i the Deed Records of Lubbock 

«V.nty. Texas, was intended to con- 
W» all af the above described prop- 
i<r* from W. S. Root- snd wife. Mary 

*. to J. S. Smith, but that by nu- 
uui mistake the description of the

S. As head * f th* radin. he l*»urd the 
Srst

4. Ne has laid treat sires* »n com 
t< istius aad has stimulsted its devrl

plaintiffs one note for $1,000.00. dated «»f *aid Court, at office in Lubbock, 
March It. H R , payable to the o'derjTexa*. this the Snd day of October,
of The First State Bank of Slaton. A. IV IMd.
Trxaa. interest at the rati* of 10' .  (Sesli Flora (iren  Atchison, Clerk
•'er annum, payable monthly, principsl 12-4c District Courts. Lubbock Co.

08 per month, beginning ■
pr . «erty in the daod was ambiguous j Ap ril II. 1*2*; «wk> note for 11,000.00, CITATION BY PCHI.ICATION
at- t plaintiff asks the court to reform t!alwl Karen u . j pop. payable to the ______
*’ »•' com et this deed. .in irr of W V. IVvsct with .1 .nest THK STATE OK TEXAS.

Plaintiff further asks the court to|a^  monthlv payments same as in To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
'**’  *ct a certain jrdgment in < uu»e f,r>t note above lt*cri‘ c - , one note Lubbock County, Creeling:

for the sum of St.Ml.OO. dated June H, Y’«.u an- hereby commanded to sum* 
198*. said note executed by J. B. n.on R. E. Kelly and John W. Key by 
Watkorton sad payable to E. S. Broofi anting publication of this Citation 
or outer at the rate of rlV M  per , o yet in each week for four successive

k lSit» o f thia court, found on Pag- 
t  *. Rook 4. of the minutes of this 
c« iA . Plaintiff alleges that in wnt- 
lag up this judgments or in tran*ciih- 
1114 it oa ikr minutes of the Di*lru t 
<Ys:Tt • chrieal error was mark-, 
w***iuby the aams of the Addition. 
T •» and County m which the U.is 
wniw located ware omitted and thu*

he cancelled; for coats of suit. etc.
Herein fail not. and have you before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Lubbock. 
Texas, this the 5th day of Octobe~, 

I A. D. 192*.
(Seal) Flora Green Atchison, Clork 

; 1 A-dt District Courts, Lrbbock Co.

n-onlh. with interest at the rate o* weeks previous to the return day 
JO' per annum. payable monthly, and hereof, in some newspaper publish'd
.vd rote transferred by said E. S. in your County, o f the 72nd District 

Envoi hv i ndorsenwa* to C. C Hn'f f'oqrt of Lubbock County, to be hold-

•-».*od tho Judgment to be indefinite! % ^  for lw
til t'ic niiovri, n't«- pm
silditsoniil t« attorney

p the property ao which the lien lt f , ,f d in lhr Hjin,N of
I 1 bhock. Texas, on the first Monday

.  ̂ __  IH v oMncK-r, A. D. 192*. th • IMd »>•
♦ ferode*d. when the pn*perty : j^rney for ctdteition. and all of «-vne ' i|„ .»;;t tUy •.! November, A. D.
> iW have boon doaertbod as twing ^aVf> lv-en placed in »h«- hand* of D. ! r.. then and thtie to answer a pe

te 'he Original T«»wn <*f Lubbork. y  Kemp, an attorney, for collection, vi; .01 files! in -aM « «»urt on tl« 2 ’ sl
1 . bock County. Texas. Thai all of said notes are secured by

P* amt iff pvuys that the deiemlant* ,-balit I mvrtgagi s on the following de-
;Ndd to answer this petition *n‘^i»*rihrd personal property, to wit Alt

Hi) ol August, A. *) 192M. in c suit, 
to 1 -beic«l ot. the docket of said Cowrt 
as No. MIS. e h« rein Oskar Korn is

FINK CLAY PARTICLES GOVERN 
FERTILIZER NEEDS OF BOIL

One of the reasons whv even the 
wisest experts In the fertiliser field j 
advise farmers to make small w n

«n at the t’ouit House tho roof, ih experiments on the i*- o n  form*. Ml
when this is poasildo. in t nd of 
launching into heavy purchase* of 
untested fertilisers ia explained by 
P. L  Giles, of the United States De
partment of Agrici'Jture.

"The soil." he says, ‘ does more to 
fertiliser than was dreamed of in tne 

'old fertiliser philooophy. Soil is not, a * 1 1  * , 1'ltl Ivllllitci |rii||Uitl|I|lj a I |n fltli
i> .t He have Judgment reform.n* an-i f, rnHar* an  ̂ fixtur. * m.w I.K*at«i in plaintiff, and K E. Kelly, E. Wood.- to he regarde us a recepta. le which I
wr vcting th* d«ml above mentam.si , lh<|, Bon T ,r , af<l M 
.m oan  order of the court dirert.ne )til

I Y ». and John W. Ke\ aic defendants. merely hold* f. rtiliser until it is j
i i u i n  onhr -  the court tireet.M. lor »# lc; l Nation it < a*!: L.-gi-'c . IMmntiff allegt.- that on November. needed by the crop. It acorns that 
the^lfcrk of tho cmrt to corroet (large»; I n'gar c a - ; I tohnc.-o wall *. |r27. he as owner loa«Hl by writ- the soil a> w.ll u* the plant has an|

Mppclitc or Mfrinity for frrtilkfterA.re- rrd of tho judgment ah.o. u. . ra-ti | folding d«*k; I Woodstock ten contract to H K. Kelly ami
bad in the minutes of th* rmait '  ' , p ^ » ltt^r; | back bar; l serving Woodey, wl.o * rr . partners umler the ' As soon as the fertiiixers are applied

tkrk* Rlftintiff h i t l  jnEifiwwt ^  rom U r fppt [d q i; 1 p, p cu 
rn. lions are foreclosed therein: an! ^ ^ M rtc k  Ice ilox and Co. !.-r: 2 ice 
R IU doaenbe th* prop<rty otj which ikf>X(W|. t rook aU,v. .  j gat w jf . 
till* and poaaeaaica of the above irons; I ge* h.atmg sto.r: d laigcpoaaeaaion of lh»- awne tie irons; 1 g-»« heating ato.c; fl 
ar* bed preteiais agxlnat these <•*- « Mrr„ r, : a Urge pictures, t *ma
ft-r .ants and for *arh other and fur- tr (H . | 4 galioil coffee urn and
l*. * relief a* he may be jvatly : -Ltssnel; i buffet dresser. I large
Yd! «d to. j clock; 2 ceiling fans: 1 *1 ail fan; I ring December 1, 15*2.. an.i enu

erem fa.! n*t, ani > • ou before hraad i^ , .  j rhoeolate urn. 11 tables;! November 4.0. IM*. at a c«n»iderat
so 4. coart, at its a'ore-otd next fW>- -*g chairs; 2 hall rnck*; 1 p««try ta
le term, this writ with yo«r ble; I dish washing sink and tabk>; > and
the coon, showing bow you have eve-’

fu m name o f R E. Kelly Drug Com- j the soil starts changing the materials 
panv. tho corner store space on th* that have been prepared carefully by 
first fh«w of a bull, ing located in the the fertiliser manufactured and what 
town of Pyotr. Ward Cocnty. Texa«. the crop gets is largely affected by 

lull p - known as the Palace Thealrr Build the activities within the soil.
mg. al*o known a* the K A II Build- j "Exact knowledge of the reactions 
.ng, for a p. rtoti o f one year be^ln- between soils ami fertiliser-materials 

and ending will help improve fertiliser practice.
At the present time more ia known

o f  52.700.00, to lie paid $2*25.00 cash

1 steam table and lurn.r; I mixing Monthly iastalhaontM of $225.00 each,
the mm t. 1 bowl ami stand; 2 artificial hall ticea ;1 the first due Dtcembei I, 1927. and

d o m  under my hand aad the teali j  \ bacon slieer; P2 [0ne «hic the first of each month there-
stnoto; I dish-up table: l bot water after until the entire sum was paid; 
teak; 3 do*rn rinner plates; S daaen that said defendants Kelly and
12-iarh platters; I dnsen A-imh plat-j Woodey fell behind in the payment* _̂____________  ̂ ___ _______ ____
tors; is rhili how la; 8 dnsen «lecp»; ■ above mentioifrd aad supplemental j colloidal material shows little affin-
2 doarn doaaert dish.*; 4 dosen cup*  ̂»(p^»ni.nt was entered mt« between j itysfor chloride, sulphate, and itrate;
and saucers; all rookiag utensils and plaintiff and dot. ndant Kelly, about

rf .aid caart, at sffk* ia Labbock. 
Tt M. tM* the 27th day of Beptem 
h / ,  A. D. IW *

Flora Gge«a Atehisoa. Clork.
(. -aj» Diatnct Court. Lahbork ( s  
|h v  Ry Olive FVhe. Deputy.

USED CARS
Reconditioned and Ready to Go— 

and Give Service
A Few Good Bargains

2 1925 Chevrolet Tourings 
1926 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1926 Ford Touring 
1925 Ford Touring 
1925 Ford Roadster
1925 Ford Coupe
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
10 19,24 Ford Tourings 
1925 Studebaker Touring
1925 Nash Touring
1926 Overland Six Sedan 
1926 Hupmobile Touring

Plenty of Others — All Worth the 
Money

Get One Before They Are Picked Over. 

A GOOD STOCK OF NEW WHIPPETS

SCHDDER MOTOR
Phone 47S. S. W. Corner of Square

of the net r. suits than of the reac
tion* themselves. It seems probable, 
judging by many experiments, that 
the very fine clay material of the aoil, 
usually called ‘colloid.’ ia responsible 
for most of the .baagis that taka 
place in fertilisers. The larger aoil 
particles are cemparatively inert. The

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
April 4. ID s, to the effect that said 
monthly installment- would be re
dared to $200.00 per month if

knives; all silverware; linoleum on 
H«ar; $ light shade* That the above

----------  1 described property has Iprn a ban
f\'f. FT ATE OF TEXAS. Unned awl the plaintiff** security haa defendant Kelly would promptly pay

fa  the Sheriff ar any Caustabie f been impaired by virtue of the said' ,n.ta!lments on the firs* of each 
t  hock Cooaty. Greeting ' defendants’ neglect mg said property.' rno«tb advance, bri that failure on

Lou arc hereby commanded to sum- aad plaiwtiffa under the terms of the part of the naid Kelly to do so
**■«’ *. R  Walkerton by making pub their mortgages have elected to de- wmiWI nsuse same to revert back to

af this Citation once hi aaoh clave the balaarr unpaid «fl said nates the $ m .«0  per month and that plain
immediately due and payable, and tiff in addition would have the right
have aakod that a receiver be fmmebe the return day hereof, la aomo 

»  r tp R te  paMiahad hi your County. 
8a appear at the a n t  rugutar term of 
Mb* IM i Dtetrtrt Caart af Lubhock 

to ha haldaa at the Court 
aaruaf , la Lubhock. Texas, or 

•day la Oatobvr. A D 
M being the IR k day of

Hlately appointed to take charge of 
said property aad operate same under 
the direction* af the cowrt That 
upon final hearing they have Judg
ment far their seeeral damages 
egniaat the said defendants jeiatly and 
severally. That the said chattel mart-

awjm S k  ̂ .1. , ■■ .Lo,l' RrHB Veil ulvv gPO*f IU* *CTlMWI
nd Mid prup- 
to law; aad 

and further relief, ape- 
in law 

map he

to declare due the entire unpaid 
amount; that defendants Kelly and 
Woodiy are new in arrears 8878.00 
on said contract and fail and refuse 
u» pay same, to plaintiffa damage 
$1480 00; that plaintiff holds land
lord** lien upon nil fixtures, etc., he 
longing ta said two defendants located 
on said premise* ta secure payment 
ef said rente. That Isfsndent John 
W. Ray ie cleaning same internet In 
and ta ante stock M d natures 
la plaint i f f  a rtatae. PIMoM

hence these fertiliser constituents are 
subject to considerable losses In re
gions where the rainfall ie heavy. On 
th* other hand, reaction* take place 
between the colloids and ether fbaeirj 
fertiliser constituent*, arch as sodi
um. potassium, and ammonium If 
the colloid takes up some af the po
tassium of a fertiliser, it releases ta 
the aoil water an equivalent quantity 
of one of Its own roast Meant*, usual
ly calcium ar magu«str»o 

"The fast Mint there Is m  sac hangs 
af constHueate between b rt i itu n  and 
the soil cetietdai materiel espial 
why a change hi fertiliser treat an 
ie esm ilhau beneficial If 0 eefl Is 
fertilised far 0 series af years wrtb 
a single fertiliser, the ring ar a 
lotdal may heeeme leaded with 0 sin-

SUCCESS -  Appearance o r . . . ?
Some men believe Success is a matter 6f 
spending all for putting up a good front 
. . . appearing “ prosperous!” Yet when 
they suddenly find themselves financially 
embarrassed, they know not whither to 
turn.

Common sense must tell them Success can 
not he symbolized by appearances^ That 
to honestly claim it is to be able to finan
cially master not only reverses but every 
Opportunity in Life.

Thrill aad ahruwd Invssimsnl of Having* mu 
lha tteya la It Haa . . . D V W D A K J  AS*

VI4 R this Rank after. I s s R  v t o s t s h N !

SI  U r ( V  S T A T E  B A S K

#kfr *-

.  Vj!



on the rood between Abemathv and
Halo Center to widen the renilbed and 
barpiU to the 100 foot width required 
by federal regulation*. The detour ia
in food traveling condition.

The practice that waa followed by 
the Retail Merchant* Association of 
distributing MO in premium* two 
years ago in M unday has been started 
again. The premiums are given in 
$16. 110, $7.60, $9 and $2.60 divisions. 

A reduction in the light. rates in

' t. M. Qeorge and famil 
day afternoon in Peter 
lag with Mr*. George’s
Krnest Ofiry, and family.

1 Wheelsr is proud of the fact that 
thirteen carloads of dreeeed poultry
and tea chr loads of Uve poultry have 
been shipped out of Whetler County,
which until recently was considered
fit oaiy for tattle grasing.

A check of tne building program in 
Dublin reveals^ekpondituroo in taeeee 
of $100,000. These include $60,000 by 
a products company, $36,000 by the 
Kat-y Railroad, a $10,000 creamery 
and $3,000 fair exhibits. ' v

*  %  Caldwell. West Ward priaeipal. 
0a4 R. A. Brioiurr. East Ward prin- 
R flV  who in turn introduced the 

i shew in the different schools o f 
the eity, amid vigorous applause.

A vocal quartet, “ Believe Me If 
Ail Theoo Endearing Young ('harms.'* 
au*| rendered by Alisa Payne, Walter 
Ouvs, Lem Son# and Lloyd Wilson, 
and they wore called on to repeat with 
‘their encore number "

r’erhap* the most impressive f*a 
tore of the program came when 
Tmsstmaster Staggs called upon nil 
th« mothers present to stand. Then 
♦ifich mother of oaly one child was 
tsksd to he seated, next each tuothe. 
of two, each mother at three, ami so 
cm. until one mother of five was left 
jtmding. She was Mrs. W. P. Flor
ence. and baescae being the mother 
of more children than any othei 
to >ther present she was given a hand 
..**ne box of candy as a prise. I mini- 

Ontely thereafter. Lloyd A. Wilson 
gave a vocal solo, “That Woadetfui 
b  ther of Mine.” Piano accompnm 
>wnt was played by Mr*. Wilson.

The last aamber on the prog ism 
A<.ti«ed a climax for the evening's «*n- 
t  taiament. On the printed program 
*1 was doocribed a* a spoiling her. t»

The forty-second annual State Fair 
j of Texas opens Its portals on Satur

day. October «, with perhaps th* great
est number or new features to offer 
th# visiting public than ever before in 
the history of the state institution,

1 llsrry Otm.*tc<L who is serving his 
second consecutive year as preddeat 
of th* fair, has announced.

Not only will ther* be more entire
ly new features, but the quality at 
everything ha* been especially em
phasised for this year's exposition.

Better amusements will be found on 
the ground, superintendent* of ever) 
department have urged former exhib
itors to bring only the best quality of 
agricultural, livestock and other ex
hibit*, and efforts have been mad* to 
increase the quality of every depart
ment.
• One of th* out .tending features of 
the IP2S Stale Pair will hr the Agri
cultural Departaipnt. whfeh for the 
first time have more than^ac-half of 
the 263 counties of Texaa represented

Th* increased interest In agricul
ture i» das to seme extent to th* 
changing methods of farming in 
Texas—the big farm moving west
ward while th* older section* of the 
state are being converted into small. 
truck farms, poultry pens and with 
all raising some dairy rattle.
< Dairying in Texas has increased so 
rapidly in the past fsw years, that 
the need for a hug* dairy show right 
her* at hams has brought about the 
birth ef the Southwest Dairy Asso
ciation. which will foster the South
west Dairy Show to he held ia con
junction with th* State Fair of Texas. 
Success ef this First AaauaJ South
west Dairy Show has already been as
sured aad officials of the fair are 
highly oat hated ever the prospects of 
tbs now “baby" growing to large pro
portions within o very few years.

Th* Poultry Show this year is 
housed ia its new home. Th* building, 
known previously as “Smoky-Row** 
hecsun it Has heretofore been used 
as restaurants, is handily situated just 
a block off tko main avenue, and Is 
well laid out for its new purpose. 
More than €.000 birds are expected to 
he shown ia the poultry show 

Horae Racing
Hur-e racing will again be the spe

cial feature tor grandstand amuse
ment Success of la«t year's race 
most is bringing many fast Horae* to 
the 1928 State Fair meeting, during 
whirh there will be sixty-five mean 
run on the thirteen day* of the meet.
A total ef $26,600 will be awarded 
winners of the races.

B-tv.c-n race*, the Biro v-C*rruth 
ers Hippodrome Cirrtu will he pre
sented in froat of th* grandstand. 
This year'* circa* ia the heat hy far 
ovar brought t* any Rut# Fair. It 
is headed by “ Poodle*" llaaanford. 
world famous equestrian comedian 
and an* of the most daring of alt 
here back riders. TH# Hipuodrom* 
t irce* will be presented both after
noon and night. Th* night preeenta- j 
tin* will bo augmented by a brilliant 
display ef Artwork*

“The Desert Song," perhaps the * 
moat rolmful musical production ever j 
et-senied on Broadway i* being 
brought *<* the State Fair Auditorium. 
T»- 1'nprwb u* productuwi ha* played 
'•» “ Stalling S' '.oat Only** on most of 
it* engagctnrn i, and ha* rsntivated 
.Yew \ ork sad London with it* plain
tive tun** from the Sahara, it* oter- 
fal co.t’intes and intriguing drama.

Th* Morris aad t'a.tle Shows will 
occupy th* aew midway. A concrete j 
walk, nearly a quarter-mil# in length. 1 
horseshoe shaped and thirty feet wid - 
has just been completed for the mid

&d-* and amusement device* of the 
permanent •irnitsni-n! area trill he in 
fall blast dur.ug th# 16 d.vj« of the jj 
Fair

Three Big Football ( .s o n  
Three major football engagements, j, 

and throe minor games, arc booked ,' 
f«r tb# Fair, T*»a» A. A M sod ' ] 
Henson* blast th* lid off the hw-al sea- < 
son on Oct. fi, Texas ia-**t* Yonder- 
hilt on Oct. 11 and 8. U I' meets | 
Rico on Oct. 2* Wylie t'nlicge o f ! < 
Marshall will play Jaagstuo Ual- 
varsity aa Ort. 1$. These are negro , 
collage* H«n>et High Stho.il and . 
Waco High play on Ort. 12. while on • 
Dallas Day. Ort 9. Abilene Christian ! 
f  el leg r meet, Austin Cell-ge of Sh*r , 
man. i <

Again there will be Many free at- J 
traction- on the ground', chief ef 
which will be the Art Shoe, the An- j< 
tomohil* Show, and th# R-cording |< 
trials aad entertainment in U * K«- !
hibtt Building

instrument which makes talking 
movWa possible. Half of the coat 
was covered by the purchase o f tick
ets, and the rest by local business 
men. This is the first town in the 
Oil Belt to have a vitapbone,

The Childress Hotel' Coffer Shop 
will be opened soon, two months pre- 
tioua t-» the opening of the hotel 
proper, according to J. P. Rankin, 
manager. This ia being brought about 
by a special effort on the part of con
tractors.

Livi stock buying and selling is ac
tive in Lampasas. W. T. Maxwell 
shipped four carloads of one and two- 
year-old fat steer* to St. Joseph, Mo., 
recently. Three cars o f  mixed cat
tle were also shipped hy breeder* to 
t ort Worth.

A pumpkin weighing 66 pounds 
raised hy Lon Martin, a Crosbyton 
farmer, was brought into town and ex
hibited. The pwnpkin was unusual in

McCanjyy from 17c to ltk goal into’

to say that the Yager Shoe Company of 
Lubbock, Lp mesa a Ad Abilene will be lo
cated in this store on or before Saturday, 
October 13.

Pictured above ia a sketch which, 
all will agree, is a noticeable likenesn 
of Haricy Sadler, who, with his own 
company of actors and musicians, will 
h# in Slaton all next week. This time, 
Sadler comes to Slaton with new plays 
and n« w vaudeville, according to ad
vance advertising being distributed 
here by Mr. I-and rum, advance agent 
for thl show.

Come Here For Good Shoes

TESTED COWS
and

Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

Prices ato l tb* Rotary Club, Roy A. Baldwin. 
sBUator W. L'xxeU. Ed CL Carroll, ami 
£*'iyd A. Wilaoa. and by four tonrh- 
•* . Mrs. W F-. Smart. Mrs. J. 8. Laa- 
h vnt, Miss Tara Baughmaa aad J. C. TH E G R E E N  P A R R O T

Topics of the Town 
-a n d -

News of its Poople
are very low and the quality very high, an 
unusual combination, but your inspection 
will pro^e our statement. The styles in 
Hats, Dresses and Coats that wefchow are 
the latest the Hollywood and New York 
markets afford. W e are not forced to cut 
prices to meet competition — our prices

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moon, 
Thursday, Oct. 4, a boy. His name is 
John Edward. Mrs. Scott Middleton, 
of Birmingham. Ala., sister of Mr*. 
Moon, is here with her.

0 inced by C. Lam Soma, the Kotar- 
v»>.* bagaa spalling them with con 
.i ieruM* bravado, while tbs opposing 
b uchrta bad a spelling dictionary alt 
their own. Regardless of the word 
g -ea, they always apath-d it ia term.' 
e f  tuck words aa -Rotary,'’  “ Serv 
. ”  “ Halting Others.' and aarh like.
• Jtesting the ideals of the Rotary 
Oiidb. This swrpeias plan soon prove.*
• dm ar far the teachers aad tb* R« 
ta /  apaHata war* “ counted out."

The alaaiag song by the entire grotty 
« 4  "Good Night, Ladle*.“

Through not aha evening. Sam

f  -d been, kraking *  at intervals to 
.••'met special attention to some par-

are fair to you at the‘start.I’nclc Georg* Marriott and Part
ner, left Monday morning for Shreve
port, La., traveling in his new “ baby 
Lincoln." Unci# (korgr is carrying 
a patented extension on the rear of 
his car. it being a double-decker for 
carrying poultry. The extent « f  the 
purpose of this extension ia a aecrat 
between Uncle Georg* and Partner, he 
stated.

H »t$ Your Broken 
Automobile Glass 

Replaced
Quickly While You 

Wait
at

PLAINS LUMBER 
COMPANYMr. and Mrs. Ira Simpson, and 

Charles Simpson and family were here

The Latest For Less’ 
166 Texas Avenue 

Phone 272
<hf9*«*at speakers including his -row 
p# a*ed remark* on general topics of 
tl a day. Ha proved to the *•»(•(» • 
t  mv * f the whale audi-nc# that he wa« 

’ idcfticA mmr 6 tuiitivtsutfr,
Flatter* taeladed Tom A. White ai.d 

Vila of Laibach. Mr* Ram HaM of 
4 • arilW. Mr. aad Mra. C. W. Tavtor. 
4 %. 11 set and anther of Wthsi B 
|. -stand, aad Mm. D. W. Matthei* 
n ther of Mrs. It G. Holloway, all Own Company

ONE RIG WEEK, COMMENCING 
MONDAY I j H B r ^ ^ M l
October 15

Auspices Slaton 
Volunteer Fire 

Department.
1 -ling farmer i who have been ask-

for help ia getting pi-horn.
-'-bout a do sen asrn haw registered 

P jr aaedi with th* ( hamher of 
t> amerce foe bab-a-day crews, each 
* .a having a baus* for a family and 
pt tty *f cotton to pkk.

Enjoy the quiet and comfort of your own 
home with your family after a hard day's 
work. A comfortably furnished living 
room will enable you to do this.

Opening Play

UTHE
P A T S r

We have a large 
sortment for you 

select from

DALLAR.—tRy 
tuber I I  will he Program Changed Every Night 

Vaudeville Between Acts.
Big Band, Orchestra, Jazz Band 

Everything N^w, Bigger, Better Than Ever 
Popular Prices

Children, 5 to 10 years of age...............20c
Adults..............................................................30c

Reserved Seats 20c Extra
Special Numbered Reserved Chairs

on Sale Monday and Daily from 1 a. m. 
to 5 p. m., 60c < including admission)

rial) — Fi4da), ««<
. Tw»« Day" at the 

Wat# Fair of Texas, according t* aa 
aawsuaremeut just seat set by Presl 
d*«t Harry Otm*i*d Newspapermen 
from all ever th* state have been in 
vMed to attend the great fair aa that 
day and la bring their wives.
. SMBR the guest* of the State Fan 

th# trrftsi will he honored hy an "Al> 
Texas Dinner" at naan, every article 
ef feed served te be something th n 
has heea raised ia Texas, fa th* 
afternoon, after e tour of the grounds 
aad a visit t# the Dairy Nhew. tka Cat- 
ton Shew, the Agremit oral and Urn 
Slock bail ding* aad th* aiachmery ex
hibits, tb* writer* will be free to at- 
tsnd tba entertainment. u» the Rxbi- 
Mtlaa Haft and in the Automobile 
Haft and (a th* Awtamnbile Shew or 
ta see the races fraae the grand stand 
ar attend the peeeenuitjn of the stu 
pendens spectacle pirtsre. “The King

nearly 2* I H girls’ clubs la 
County, three ad them. 

New Hep*' end Southwest 
mmonitie*. have bean award

S4DLFR
PATSY


